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PRESIDENT'S !*IESSA«iE. 
/ Ueutt ej  J<r,,r.ser.tatiee: 

;/ the  Confederate States: 

It is again our fortune to mod lor devising 
measures necessary to the public welfare 
whilst our country is involved in a desola- 
ting war. The sufforings endured by some 

of the people excite ihe deep solic- porlions   . 
ito.de ol the Government;and iheeympalby 

is evoked has been   heightened  by   the 
patriotic devotion with which these   Buffer- 
ings have been borne. 

(rallantryai I    ood conduct of   onr 
dways.claiming the   gratitude  of 

the i oniitry, have been further illcstrated on 
ight Holds, marked by    exhibitions 

.. prowoB!   which can   find   but 
f( v parallels  n ancient or modern times. 

our army has not faltered in aery of  the 
various trials ta which it has been  subjee- 

and the groat body of  the   poop'e   has 
continued to manifest a zeal Mid unanimity 
which not only cheer  the    butt c    stained 

but give assurance to   the   friends 
I"constitutional liberty   of our   final tri- 

umph in   tlie   pending   struggle   against 
potic usurpation. 

The vast   army   which    threatened    the 
capital of the Confederacy has been defeated 
and driven from the   lines   of investment, 
and the enemy, repeatedly   foiled   in   hia 
efforts for its capture,  is now   seeking   to 
raise   new   armies  on   a  scale   such   as 
modern history   docs not record,   to   effect 
that subjugation of the South so often pro- 
claimed as on the eve of   accomplishment. 

The perfidy  which    disregaried    rights 
Bccurcd bv compact, tho   madness    which 
trampled on obligations   made   sacred    by 
every condition of honor, have I een  inten- 
sified  by   the   malignity   enge idered   by 
defeat.     These passions have changed   the 
character of the hostilities waged    by   our 
enemies whoaru becoming daily   less   ro- 
gardiul of the usagosof civili/.ed   war,   and 
the    dictates   of   humanity.    Bapino   and 
wanton destruction of   private   property, 
war upon non combatants, murder of cap. 
t tea, bloody threats to avenge the death of 

-; an invading soldiery by the   slaughter   ol 
unarmed citizens,   orders   of    banishment 

. nst peaceful families engaged   in   the 
cull iv alion of the noil, are some ol the means 

: used by our ruthless invaders   Lo   enforce 
thes .inn — jo-, ol a tree peoplo   to   foreign 

..    Confiscation bills of a character eo 
atrocious us to ensure if executed, the utter 
ruin of the e population of those States, 
are pa sed by their Congress and approved 
by their Executive. 

fed obligations of IheConfedcr- 
i >ven merit are forged by citizens oltho 

United, States and publicly advertised   for 
in   heir eities. wah a notoriety   which 

-..• the knowledge of their government; 
; and its complicity in the crime  is    further 

■'I by I lie fact that tho sol Jiers of   tho 
invading armies are found   sjpplied    with 

■ quantities ol these forged notes as   a 
>fdespoiling tho country peoplo by 

fraud ",it of such portions of tluir property 
I violence may foil  to reach.    Two 

at least of the Generals of   United   States 
j are i heckedby    their    u-ivern- 

menl tingservile  insurrection,   and 
in arming and training slaves   for   warfare 

i masters, citizens of the Confed- 
; basbeen found, of instincts 
j I as to invite the violence of his sol- 

;ainsttho   women   of   a   captured 
■ city. 

Yet, the rebuke of civilized men has fail- 
ed toct ■■■■:   the   authorities   of the 
United Stales one mark of   disapprobation 

he acts, nor is there any   reason   to sup 
that   tho   conduct   of   Benjamin   I . 

Butlei has failed to secure from    bis   Gov- 
ernment the Banc lion and  applause    with 
which it j* kuowii to havo been greeted by 

die  meetings and portions of tho press 
,,l {<      ' uitei Statos.    To inquiries   made 

• lomin.^nder in Chief of the armies of 
the I uiledStatos,   whether    .he    atrocious 

|UI | [ a tmc of their military comman- 
dants met the sanction of that Government, 
answer has been evaded on tho pretext 
that the inquiry was insulting; and no 
method remains for the expression of these 

but such retributive justice 
as it may be found possible t) execute. 

Retaliation in kind, tor many of them   is 
impracticable, for 1 havo had   occasion   to 
remark in a former message that under   no 

, piovocatiou could our noble hear 
ted defenders be driven to wreak vengeance 
o i  unarmed men or women or on children. 
But »tern and exemplary punishment  can 

moied out to    the   murderers 
who,   disgracing the   profes- 

sion     an is Beek to make of public war the 
n for the commission   of tho most 

mo > crimes. 
Dee] ly as we regret the character of tho 

conti -t into which wo are about to bo for- 
ced, we must accept it as an alternative 
which recent manifestations   givo us little 
hope can bo avoided. 

isperation of failure has aroused 
the worst pas-ions of our enemies; a large 
port iheir p<   pie, even of their clor- 

;   an   excited 
•'•.    ome o." ferocity;   and 

- 11;   to vindicate oar rights 
in our existence by employing 

I vi i y   energy    and   every 
• i ce at our disposal. 

I .   ,   , ••.! for y mr information a copy   of 
the papers   exhibiting   tho   action  of the 
,,  vemmeut.up to the   present   time, for 
tho rcpressi  o of the   outragos  committed 

u- people.    Other    rteasuies   now  in 
will bo submitted hereafter. 

eral enrollment, and to render uniform the 
rules governing troops in the service, have 
led uTsomo unexpected criticism that is 
much to be regretted. 

The efficiency of tho law basbeen thus 
somewhat impaired, though it is not be- 
lieved that in any of the States the popular 
mind has withheld its sanction from either 
the necessity or propriety of your legisla- 
tion. It is only by harmonious as well as 
Zealous action that a government as new as 
eurs, ushered into existence on the very eve 
of a great war, and unprovided witti the 
material necessary for conducting hostili- 
ties on so vast a scale, can fulfill its duties. 
Upon you, who nre informed of the acts 
and purposes of the government, and thor- 
oughly imbued with tho feelings and senti- 
ments of the people, must reliance bo placed 
to securo this great object. You can best 
devise the means for establishing that en- 
tire co-operation of tho State and Cunfeder- 
ate Governments which is essontiai to the 
well being of both at all times, but which is 
now indispensable to their very existence. 
And if any legislation shall seem to you 
appropriate t«»r adjusting differences of 
opinion, it will be my pleasure as well as 
duty to co-operate in any measure that may- 
be devised for reconciling a just care for the 
public defence with proper deference for 
the most scrupulous susceptibilities of the 
State   authorities. 

The report of the Secretary of tho Treas- 
ure will exhibit in detail tho operations of 
that department. It will be seen with Bat- 
is ction that th° credit ot tho Government 
securities remains unimpaired, and that 
this cr< dii is fully-justified by the compara- 
tively small amount of accumulated debt, 
notwithstanding the magnitude of our mil- 
itary operations. 

The legislation of tho last session provi- 
ded for the purchase of supplies with the 
bonds of the Government; but the prefer- 
ence of the people tor Treasury notes- has 
been so marked that legislation is recom- 
mended to authorize an increase in the 
issue of Treasury notes, which the public 
service seems to require. 

No grave inconvenience need be appre- 
hendod from this increased issue, as the 
provision of law by which those notes are 
convertible into eio-ht per cent, bonds, forms 
an efficient and permanent safeguard 
against any serious depreciation of the ear- 
rency. 

Your attention is also invited to the 
means proposed by the Secretary for facili- 
tating tho preparation of these notes, and 
for guarding them agaiuBt forgery. It is 
due to our people to state, that no manu- 
facture of counterfeit notes exists within our 
limits, and that they are ail imported from 
the Northern States. 

The report of the Secretary of War, 
which is submitted, contains numerous Bug- 
gestio i" for the legislation deemed desira- 
ble, in order to add to tho efltciency of the 
service: invitee your favorable considera- 
tion especially to those recommendations, 
which are intended to secure tho proper 
execution of the conscript law, and the con- 
solidation of companies, battalions and reg- 

NO. 1,213. 
lion seems essential for securing crews  for 
vessels. 

'U.j.i!-3mu. .■■■>.* ■iiww—■—— 
air of age whi-jh are so pleasingand painful 
at Mount Vernon   ar.d   Monticello     Such 

ding a  remedy. 
The report   of the   Postmaster   General 

discloses the embarrassments which   resul- 

fruitful   fields   and   the   encircling   Blue 
Kidgo,   combine to make a scone of exqui- 

ted in the postal service from  tho   occupa- I &* .beauty      and    granduer.       Within 
tion by the oncmy of the Mississippi   liver   *•_ dwelling nearly   all is   modern.    The 
and portions of the territory of the   diffcr- 

iments, when so reduced in strength as lo 
impair that uniformity of organization 
which is necessary in the arm}-, while an 
undue burthen is imposed on the treasury. 
The necessity lor some legislation for con- 
trolling military transportation on the rail 
roads, and improving their present defec- 
tive condition, forces itself upon the atten- 
tion of tho Government, and 1 trust you 
will be able to devise satisfactory measures 
for attaining this purpose. 

Tho legislation on the subject of general 
officers involves tho service in some diffi- 
culties which are pointed out by the Secre- 
tary, and for which lie remedy suggested 
by him seems appropriate. 

In connection with this subject, 1 am of 
opinion that prudence dictates soruo pro- 
vision lor tho increase of the army in the 
event ol emergencies not now anticipated. 
The very largo increase of forces recently 
called into tho field by the President of the 
United Slates may lender it necessary here- 
after to extend the provisions of tho conscript 
law so as to embrace persons betweoen the 
ages ol thirty-five atid forty rive years. The 
vigor and efficiency a( our present for- 
ces, their condition, and the skill and ability 
which distinguish their leaders, inspire 
the belief that no farther enrollment will 
be necessary. But a wise foresight requires 
thai, if a necessity should be suddenly de- 
veloped luring the recess of Congress rc- 
quiring increased forces for our defence, 
meat a should exist for calling such forces 
in the field without awaiting the reassem- 
bling of tb<; legislative department of the 
Government. 

in tho election and appointment of offi- 
cers for the provisional army, it was to bo 
anticipated that mistakes would be made, 
and incompetent officers of all grades intro- 
duced into the service. In the absence of 
experience, and with no reliable guide    for 
selection, Executive appointments.", as well 
as elections, havo been sometimes unfortu- 
nate. The good of the service, the inter- 
ests of our country require that some means 
bo devised for withdrawing the commissions 
of officers who are incompetent for the 
duties required by their position. And 1 
trust you will find means for relieving the 
army of such officers by some mode more 
prompt and less wounding to their sen- 
sibility than the judgment of a court ...ar- 
tial. 

Within a recent period we havo effected 
the object so lei.g desired of an arrangge- 
mentfoi an exchange of prisoners, which is 
now being executed by delivery at tho 
points agreed upon, and v rich will, it is 
hoped, Bpeedily restore our brave and un- 
fortunate countrymen to their places in the 
ranks of the army, from which, by the for- 
tune:--   f war, they have been, for   a   time, 

ont States. Tho measures taken by the 
Department for relioving these orabarrass- 
monts as far as practicable are detailed in 
the report. It is a subject of congratula- 
tion that during the ten months that ended 
on t .e 31 March last the expenses of tho 
Department was largely decreased, whilBt 
itsrovenue was augmented, as compared 
with a corresponding period ending on the 
thirtieth Juno, eighteen hundred and sixty 
one, when the postal system was conducted 
under the authority delegated to the United 
States. 

Sufficient time has not yet elapsed to 
determine whether the measures hereto- 
fore deviBed by Congress will accomplish 
ihe end of bringing the expenditures of tho 
Department within the limits of its owu 
revenues by tho first of March next, as 
required by the Constitution. 

1 am happy to inform you that in, spite 
both of blandishments and threats, used in 
profusion by the agents of the government 
of the United States, the Indian nations 
within the Confederacy havo remained firm 
in their loyally, and steadfast in tho obser- 
vance of their treaty engagements with 
this government. Nor has thsir fidelity 
boon shaken by the fact that, owning to 
the vacancies in some of tho officers of the 
agents and superintendents, delay has 
occurred in the payments of the annuities 
and allowances to which they are entitled. 
I now adviso some provision authorizing 
payments to bo made by other officers, in 
tho absence of those especially charged by 
law with this duty. 

Wo have never censing cause to bo grate- 
ful for tho favor with which God has pro- 
tected our infant Confederacy, and it 
becomes its revcrntly to return our thanks 
and humbly to ask ot his bountaueousness 
that wisdom which is needful for the 
performance of the high trust with which 
wo are charged. 

JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
RICHMOND, VA., August IS ,1SG2. 

Our Want of a  Wavy. 
Tho Richmond Examiner   of    the   20lh 

insl. says : 
Tho subject of a Confederate Navy is 

almost ignored by the President in his 
Messsairo. No mention is made of the 
loss ot Norfolk with its Navy Yard or of 
the Merrimac, the Mississippi or Aikansas. 
Tho fall of New Orleans which was a naval 
event is also a subject pretermitled. But 
these are facts which should stimulate Con- 
gress to redoubled efforts for tho establish- 
ment of a Navy. It will not do to depond 
upon a single vessel at Savannah, at 
Charleston, at'Mobile, in the James river, 
or at any other point; as was done at 
Norfolk, in relying upon tho Merrimac or 
at Baton Rouge, in trusting exclusively to 
tho Arkansas. Tho same policy which dic- 
tated the construction of a single vessel at 
these several points should have dictated 
tho construction in each instance of two or 
more. If we had two MerrimaOS, in Hamp- 
ton Roads, Norfolk could havo been held, 
despite of Huger; and the James river 
defended against all tho Monitors and 
Galenas that could have been brought to 
bear by tho enemy. If there had been two 
vessels like the Arkansas on tho Mississip- 
pi much more, .f there had been a fleet of 
them, not only would Baton Rouge have 
beon regained but New Orleans and Meai- 
phisalso, and the Mississippi would have 
been   cleared of tbe enomy. 

The Navy department has from tho first 
committed the mistake of taking two bites 
atachorry. its atiompt to do things 
by halves have been the source of all its 
notorious disastors. We must not despair 
of success on the water. It is perfectly 
attainable, if only we adopt the right 
means for securing success. Toe first 
great desideratum is a man of brains, pur- 
pose and enterprise at the head of the Navy 
Department. Such a Secretary in boldness 
to take all responsibility, and to push his 
measures through every obstacle, would 
soon revive tho hopes ot tho country in 
that arm of the service and put the Confed- 
eracy in a condition to withstand tho pow- 
erful Navy of tho North. Tho question of 
maritime success, in this day of steam and 
steamers, is a mere quostion of Money, not 
of training or experience in soataring life. 
It is is simply a matter of expenditure ; and 
the value, tho necessity of u poworful Navy, 
renders alll idoa of cost secondary to tho 
main object. 

We Can never regain New Orleans, wo 
can never ro-occupy Toor.cssoe and hold 
Memphis, we cannot reasonably expect to 
preserve Charleston and Savannah, with- 
out a Navy. The hulks of two dozen 
gunboats ought now to bo on tho stocks at 
Richmond ; and as many more at each of 
scores of other places in different parts of 
iho Confederacy. Put tho right man in- 
s'-td of the wrong one in tho Navy De- 
partment, and we might raise the blockade 
in a year. 

This question of raising the blockade has 
become a serious one. We havo been de- 
pending on Europo to perform the task for 
us. Happily that hope is gone. We can 
only expect to raise tho blockade by our 
own enterprise. Suvcoss in the undertaking 
would repay the expenses of it however 
great, ten times over. A navy is as impor- 
tant to us as a new army. 

]>resent proprietor is a Mr. Carson from 
iieiand who lu'.ely came here uuder a pass 
from old Abo, and now .proclaims strict 
neutrality and fTaims the protection of the 
British flag. 

The|grav«» of; io of patnotsago is situated 
in the midst ol a large li--id of luxuriant 
corn is imperfectly shaded by five tall 
locusts, and is surrounded by a low brick 
wall, which also encloses several 
other tombs. The stone which covers 
Madison's tomb is a simple granite shaft, 
bearing only this inscription ; "Madison. 
Born March 17,1751: Died Juno 28, 1836" 
Immediately iu the rear is a smaller shaft 
of whilo marble,containing these words: 
"In memory ot Dolly Payne, wife of 
James Madison. Born May 20, 176S : Died 
July 8,1839." How little did tho great 
statesman dream that in a quarter of a 
century after his death Northern and 
Southern armies would be confronting each 
oiher near his grave. 

[Dolly Payne, the most accomplished 
lady of her day, was a native of Guilford 
county, N. C]—Fay. Observer. 

DEATHS. 

separated. The details of tho arrangement 
will be communicated U you io. a special 
re] i, when further progress has been 
made in their execution. 

Of the particulars concerning tho opera- 
tions ol the War Department you will bo 
informed by the Secretary in his report and 
the accompanying document 

Tlie Uouie and  Grave ol' Madison. 
The army correspondent of the Rich- 

mond Dispatch writes from Orango county 
Va., as  follows : 

I havo just paid a visit to Montpelier, 
tho home and srrave of Madison.    It is one 

. ret 
In inviting your attention to the legisla-   tion of this branch o(   tho   public   sorvice, 

lion which '.he necessities, of our  condition ( bolh afloat and    ashore,    ihe    construction 
require, those connected with the proeeeu- 

oi the war cumoiand almost undivided 
attention. 

The acts passed at your last  session   in- . . 
leaded to securo the public defeuco by gen-1 resources ol coal and iron. 

The report of the Secretary of the  Navy   of the  most beautiful    places 1   have    ever 
embraces tho operations and present condi-1 soen. The dwelling is of large   dimensions, 

1 but of such exquisite proportions, and in 
such a magnificent park of stately trees, 

and equipment of armed vessols, at home ! that till one enters it he regards it rathor 
and abroad, the manufacture oft ordnance , as a modest cottage. Covered with cream 
and ordnance stores, and tho establishment colored stucco and tho porch embowered 
of workshops, and tho development of   our 1 by running roses it presents a truly lovely 

Somo    legisla-1 picture    It has uouo of of that mouldering 

Died.—On the 17th of August, Edwiu Carroll, son 
of John K. and Mary J. Thorn, in the 5th year of 
his age. Eddie was a child of uncommon sweet- 
ness, possessed of a mild, genial, and most amiable 
temper, while amid his innocent, childish glee, the 
angel of death came, (with seemingly cruel hand) and 
touched with chiliness ahuJ as lair as ever graced 
earth's bower,—too fair on earth to blosm, too fair 
a jewel lor the Savior's crown on earth to stay — 
Another has joined the blest cherub throng: earth is 
losing her charms, and heaven is filling with treas- 
ure to allure our hearts thither. 

[For want of room we are compelled to omit the 
lines accompanying the above notice ] 

Died.—At Richmond, July 20th, 1802, of his 
wounds, Serg't 11. A. L- Hatrick, a member of Co. 
F., 10th Ga. Keg t, aged about *i> years. 

The death of so excellent a young man deserves 
more than a mere passing notice. He was a native 
of Guilford county. K- 0., but for the last eight 
years had made his home in Columbia county, Oa. 
llis distinguishing characteristics were great energy 
and per&everance in whatever he undertook, to- 
gether with tine social qualities, which ever gamed 
tor him the esteem and good will of all with wli>>m 
he came in contact. In his adopted village he had 
made many warm friends, who bitterly mourn his 
untimely fate. At liouie. he was an especial fa- 
vorite. His friendi will long miss his cheerful (ace 
and merry Uughi \ntong the first lo icspoud to 
the call ot his country for volunteers nobly has he 
eacriliccd his life in her defence' He was a consis- 
tent member of the M. i'- Church, and his friends 

Jiave sweet consolation in be ieviug that hi» spirit 
is now :•! rest, llis sufferings, though long and 
severe, were borne without o murmur or cenipluint, 
witli a firm reliance on Jesus he was enabled to say, 
Thy will,  not mine be done, Oh Lord. 

Died.—In Richmond Va., August tho 13th, Capt. 
P. A. Peoples, of Mississippi, son of Col. Allen Peo- 
ples deceased, formerly of Guilford county, N. C. 
Capt. Peoples was a youn;- man of fine promise for 
usefulness to society, and high positiou iu his profes- 
sion. He had but recently finished liis studies, and 
entered upon the practice of the law. The call of 
his country for his services to assist in driving the 
invading loe from her soil was obeyed ptemptly. and 
he entered the army amongst the first volunteers from 
his Btate He recieved twe severe wounds while 
leading his Command in the battle of Malverii Hill, 
June -7th. After suffering about six weeks from 
his wounds he died. During his affliction ho was 
kindly cared for by !iis friends, among whom was 
hiscousin, Mrs. McAdoo of Greensborough >'. C. 
who hearing that he was wounded, left her home and 
remained with him till his death. She brought his 
remains with her, as requested by him. They were 
interred, with solemn funeral rites in the Tresbyteri- 
an cemetery of Greensborough. 

Of the manner in which this young officer met 
death, his friends will be glad to learn that he died 
in hope of heaven. The following extract from a 
letter written by Rev. D. Marshall, who frequently 
visited him, will be both appropriate and satisfacto- 
ry. 'T have visited him repeatedly and am happy 
to gay, 1 think he has given all his heart to christ.— 
He enjoys nothing but the theme ol religion. He 
seems us much in earnest and as truly penitent as 
any man 1 ever saw closing life. He is hopeful and 
calm, and I feel that for him to die is gain—through 
the abounding grace of Christ."       N.  H. P. W. 

Died.—At his residence near the Company Shops 
Alaiuaiii'c county, N.C. August l&th 1&03, Thomas 
Brown, in the 78th year of his age. He had been 
spared by a kind Providence to an unusual age.— 
During this long life he had gained the highest re- 
spect o: those who knew him as a parent, master, 
neighbor and cilizen. Hut as a Christian man blen- 
ding his piety witli all these relations of life, he was 
specially distinguished. For more than half a cen- 
tury he had been a member of tbe M. E. Church, and 
duiing that time filled efficiently and usefully the 
offices of steward and class leader in the church. 

His house was always a home for the minister 
where he met a most cordial welcome. His favorite 
theme of conversation was "Christ and him cruci- 
fied,'' the Saviour of men, and his own redeemer.— 
His mature Christian experience secured to him 
great influence over his neighbors and family, and 
also a large measuie of joy as he viewed death's ap. 
proach. He fought the-good fight" as a Christian 
soldier and triumphed in death in full view of the 
••cro*h of righteouness." lhsbenevolcr.ee in life, 
which he cherished more than most men of his 
means was pan of his religion. When he made his lasl 
preparation for death, giving to the parsonage ol his 
circuit, an habitation, the church and for the ben- 
efit Ol the cause of missions and the worn out min 
isters and their families, about an equal sum with 
each of bis children, se»cn or eight hundred dollars. 

The next day after the death of Mr. Brown at al- 
most precisely ihe same hour of the day, his corn- 
panbn, Ann Brown, agedsl years, quietly breathed 
her last. 

She had been a consistent member ot the M. f- 
Church for nearly sixty years. Uniform, calm and 
of strong faith, ber example was good upon her 
husband ani ail around her, and her "children cali 
her blessed." sa<- i.-id lor many years been too 
helpless to go to church, but found her Saviour able 
to bless at home. She died in peaoa iu full hope of 
heaven 

I i-v had lived together nearly sixty years and 
■were thus pt ^identially and as they both very much 
desired, oalletl away so nearly at the same time that 
one funeral an '. buri.U service committed them to 
their graves side by side, as the sun went down on 
Saturday evening ihe loth—fit day and hour to bury 
them as the week was ending; and significant 
emblem of their rest was the Sabbath morning light 
that first tell upon their graves.        >'■  H. D. W. 

Died— Near l'otersburg, July the 30lh, William 
H. C. Ross in the 19th year of his age. He was a 
member of Capt. C. E. bbober's company and a broth- 
er lo A'pheus Arnolphus Ross, who died at Rich- 
mond June 19. William Henry was a kind and affec- 
tionate son, a bving brother. He leaves a large circle 
of relatives and acquaintances to mourn their loss. 

Jticd.—In clmpat Weldon, on the 18th of August, 
W. H. Jones i.l the Slst year of his age 
of our compulsions is gone.     May 

Another 
hi- i.ame ever re- 

main green hi our memories. In his death ihe offi- 
cers of his company have lost one always respectful, 
obedient, evn ready to do their commands, his com- 
rades a pteamnt associate, and the .country a good 
anu a brave soldier. 

From the Raleigh Standard. 
Cot Va'ire the Governor Elect- 
Col. Z. B. Vance, the Governor elect of 

this State, arrived in this City on Saturday 
last, and took lodging at the Yarborough 
House. At night a large number of citi- 
zens, spontaneously assembled, waited on 
him, and called for a speech. Though fatig- 
ued by travel, and not in as robust health 
ue usual, owning to tho hardships of camp 
service, he nevertheless responded in his 
best manner, and for some twenty minutes 
entertained his audience with remarks 
wbicn elicited the most enthusias.io appro- 
val and applause. 

He thanked his fellow-citizens for the 
compliment implied in thoir call upon him. 
Wo had just passed through a somewhat 
exciled election. The people had taken 
their own affairs into their own hands, and 
had given a majority for tho Conservative 
cause and for him, which for magnitude 
was Hke.tho deluge when compared with 
all subsequent risings and overflowings of 
ihe waters. There had been a feeble at- 
tempt to create and array parties in tho 
midst of war, but tho people wouid have 
none of it, and had so declared by iheir 
voteB. The street corner politicians, and 
the politicians wno bad mounted stumps 
and pine logs and harangued the people and 
urged them to go with them, had been qui- 
etly and firmly told that they would do no 
such thing-that they ware determined to do 
their own voting oven in war tines like the 
present; and, by their vsrdiotat the ballot 
box, they had acted for themselves, not for 
party, and had told these politicians to take 
their seats fer a while, at least, at the 
lower end of the tablo. 

Many hard, and somo unjust things had 
been said of him during the campaign.— 
It hud been said that he was not in the 
fight at Newbern or Malvern llilll. He 
had been of the opinion that he was in 
those tights : but ho confessed that, tn this 
respect, lie was vory much in the frame of 
miudofoneof Mr. McDufBe's olinis who 
had boon arraigned on a capital charge.— 
That great advocate made a speech in 
defence of his client which draw tears from 
tho Court tbe Jury, the audience, the 
women, children and all; and tho result 
was ho was acquitted. After ho had paid 
Mr. McDuffie his fee, which was a good 
one, of course the latter said to him, call- 
ing him by his namo—"You are certainly, 
guilty of that crime." "Not a bit of it," 
responded his clint. "I thought 1 was 
guilty before you mado that speech, but 1 
am certain now ihat I am not." I thought 
said Coi. Vance, that 1 was in both of 
thooe fights ; but after tho efforts mado to 
prove liiatl was not, 1 am willing to admit 
mat I was not there—though, laid he, 1 do 
retain an indislinct recollection of the 
buHots that whistled around my ears.— 
There was one thing, however, which he 
felt sure his opponents would admit, and 
that was, that ho was in tho race for Gov- 
ernor. The illustration, and the good 
humored manner in which be referred 
to this charge, produced roars of 
laughter. 

Hut seriously, tiuid Col- Vance, we   must 
forg >t, if possible, the character of' the   late 
political   campaign,   ani   the   unfounded 
charges with winch his friends and himself 
bud been assailed.    He wanted the people 
to feel, as he lclt, that the first, the   great, 
ttie absorbing purpose now   should    bo   to 
heat back our invaders and   establish   tho 
independence ol this glorious Confederation 
ofiSiates.    He desired to forget oven   that 
it had been charged that he and those with 
whom he acted, were for a  return   to   the 
old Union.    Such a charge struck   him   as 
monstrous.    Was it for   this   that   North 
Carolina solemnly dissolved    her   connec- 
tion with that government?    Was   it    for 
this that sho had  organized   nearly   sixty 
regiments and hud poured out hor  treasure 
and the blood of Jer Bons  like   water,   on 
every battle fiell, from that of great Bethel 
to tho crowning victories below Richmond ? 
Was it for this that our people    w-.ro   sub- 
mitting choorfully to all   kinds   of   priva- 
tions at home while our brave   boys  were 
daring disease, and wounds, and   captivity, 
and death in tho face of the enemy 7    Was 
it for this that our   women   and   children 
bad contributed of their household  goods 
—tho work of their   delicate   finges-s— un- 
counted stores of provisions for our troops, 
encouraging tho* who wore already in the 
field, and bidding others go to their aid ?— 
Was it for this that many oftheee  womon 
and children, on hundreds and hundreds of 
farms, were toiling day by day in tho burn- 
ing sun,   with    baro   foot,   following   the 
plough, handling the hoe and tbe axe, that 
they might proauce and gather the harvests 
for sustenance whilo their  husbands,   and 
fathers, and sons and brothers were   enga- 
ged in tho fight'    No, said ho, gentlomon, 
our people are properly   and   terribly   in 
earnest.    Their eyes aro fixed on the  goal 
of independence, and they   will    reach   it, 
happen what may ; and I want you, and    1 
want all tho people of the State, lo aid   me 
with all their energies, all their moans, and 
all their confidence in this mighty struggle, 
until the Confederate   States   shall    stand 
proudly among tho nations free and    inde- 
pendent.    He would not characterize   the 
charge mado against his friends   ami    him- 
self Oi being recons'.ructionists. The people 
ut tho polls, had done  that.      Tho   people 
Lad been a unit from   tbe   first   in    their 
resistance to the Northern government,and 
in their determination   to   establish   thfir 
independence.    They were aunit now. He 
lor'»avc those who had thus assailed    him, 
as fie hoped his  friends   would;    and   he 
would forget  t, if ho   could.      He   hoped 
God woohl forgive them for such a charge, 
brought   on    such    insufficient     grounds, 
against their own fellow-citizens for   party- 
purposes..   For his part he was determined 
io know no party   during   this   war.    Ho 
should think only of   ihe   best   means   to 
establish our independence,   and    in    this 
great work ho baa asked and expected   the 
co-operation and support of all. 

Col. Vanco then relorred to tho number 
of troops furnished for the war by North 
Carolina, anil the manner in which those 
troops had conducted themselves in tho 
service. He knew that our people were a* 
determined as they wero modost in their 
charactor, and always in earnest in what 
they undortook; bat bo was not prepared 
for that brilliant dash in thoir nature which 
they had oxhibitcdon the battle field. He 
had looked lor sieat'y, unyielding courage , 
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but they bad shown themselves among the 
foremost, if not the vory foremost in the 
use of the bayonet. A Yankee prisoner, 
who was evidently a   close   obsorvcr,  had 
saidtoono   of onr soldiers,   "You   North   for a speech  when "accordin"ir "^'"v ' 
Carolinians have less sense and less powder   papers, he let  off in   .K.  eu tankee 
than any soldier, I ever saw."    "Why   do   h.,.e,y  stylo, .bout equal,""T^   ?* 
you say that?"   responded   the   soldier—   HICUI speeches'he made when'nn 
"Booauso"'said tho Yankee, "whenever we   from Illinois to Washington to   i 
saw a North Carolina regiment in tho   late   seat as President of tho Inited St 
battles, they were double-quicking towards       Fellow-enieens:    1 believe th 
us; and pretty soon some littlo   fellow 
gray uniform would step   out 
them and say, "fix bayonets 
would say, "charge   bayonets,"   and   tbey 
would come right at us in a quick   ran."— 
"1 really believe," said he, "that your   sol- 
diers don't got thoir full powder ration, for 
they never shoct more than once before we 
hoar that everlasting order, "fix bayonet*." 
Ho thought   our   soldiers   haa   a   special 
fancy for empty muskets.    This, said   Col. 
Vance, was the highest compliment  which 
could have been paid   to   our   troops.     He 
also   referred   to   the   oxalted  character 
which our Stale maintained for her  integ- 
rity and honesty among her sisters, as was 
evidenced not only by the scrupulous fideli- 
ty with which he thus far observed all her 
obligations to tho common government, but 
by the high price which her bonds comman- 
ded in the Richmond market.    It was tho 
duty, as it should be the pride of our   peo- 
ple lo maintain this   character   under   all 
circumstances. 

Again thanking the assemblage for 
honor done him by calling  upon    him, 
bade them good night, and retired   to 
room.    His remarks, as wo   have    stated, 
wero most enthusiastically  roceived,   and 
wo are glad to learn that tbey   gave   tali** 
fa-tion to many of those present who   had 
voted against him. 

Col. Vance left in tho cars for his home, in 
Buncombe, on Sunday evening. Wo u 
gratified to have it in our power to inform 
our readers that his inauguration as Gov- 
ernor, on Monday the 8fh day of next 
mouth, will bo public. A large concourse 
will LO doubt attend to witness the inau- 
guration. The oaths of office will be ad- 
ministered by Chief Justice Pearson, or by 
somo one of tho J udges of th- Supremo or 
Superior Courts. 

Tribute of Respect. 
At a meeting of Co U, 27th Regiment, N. C. In- 

fantry, tbe folio-ring preamble end resolutions im 
unanimously adopted : 

WHEBEAB, It has pleased <->>d in his wisdom an.'. 
providence lo remove from our miilsl, our comrade* 
in arms. Wm. II. Chvpp, August 3rd. at home, and 
John H.  Smith, August 6th, in   camp,  therefore 

He'thiil, 1 hat in their deal h the South ha« lost 
two true and noble sons and defenders of her sod, 
whose de1 tion to their country, has been sealed by 
their lives: that we feel, that we have lost compan- 
ions, whose duty was porformed on all occasions, 
and whose qualities, boih of head and heart, endeurd 
ttilm to us. 

Resolved, That we tender to Ihe families and 
friends of our coiurajcs, our sincere end heart-fell 
sympathy, in their led bereavement, and asenre 
liiein. that wo shall ever cherish their memory. 

IlisoljtJ,  That a CJ] y ol these resolutions bo seat 
to the families of the deceased, and to the Greeeeho- 
rough "Patriot" and •• Way of the World," for publi- 
cation. Sergt.  WILL.  I'. BTE1NEE, 
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At a meeting of the Sergeants of the Stonewall 
lioys, Company V. frith N- C. liegimeut, the follow- 
ing preamble and resolution* wero adopted .- 

Wntm.AS, It has pleased God in his wisdom and 
kind providence to remove from our midst, our Blued 
esteemed companion in arms, Sergeant S. Dallas 
Hooper, who died of typhoid fever at this camp ou 
the 5th inst,  therefore, 

Rciolved, That in lis death our country has lost 
one of i's truest and .nest promising sous—one who 
ha> proved his devotion to her by giving up home, 
at d the endearments thereof for Ihe tented field there 
to die—that our company ha» lost one of its nv>tl 
popu'ar, active and eilicieut members, who was ever 
•t bis post, ready to meet a Vandal foe—and whose 
noble and manlyf puUities endeared him to ui, his 
companions in arms—that in diis death we h»ve 
■uttered en irreparable loss. We all loved him dear- 
ly and were proud of such a companion—we now 
lament him sadly, and acknowledge that a noble 
young man has died in a glorious cause—iu the de- 
fence of his native land. 

Resolved, That we extend our eympaihie^ to his 
family and many friends in their grief for his early 
death, which from his moral, intellectual and secisl 
worth must distress them sorely—and as a loken of 
ourhigh regard for the deceased, and heart -fell sym- 
pathiee for his family in their severe affliciiun, we 
furnish them a copy of these resolutions. 

R4iolved,Tbai we tend a copy of these resolutions 
to tho Grccnbborough Patriot and the World for 
publication. 

Bent. T. J. GABRETT,*! 
C. w. OGBCBN,    I Com_ 

> ou that, upon examination, 1 have i 
UOtblng in the Constitution acaiaM it — 
( Renewed applause ) I, however, have an 
i.nprcssion thai there are younger gentle- 
men who will entertain you better , Voi 
Me—No, no, none o .n do better than your- 
self, go on,; and belter address yonr un- 
derstanding than I will or could, and thero- 
tyre, propose but to detain you a moment 
longer (Cr.es of "goon," "Ur and feather 
ihe rebels. ) 1 am vory liulo incline! on 
any occasion to say anything, unless 1 bone 
to produce some geod by it. (A nice— 
'loudo that; go on.") 

The only thing I think of ju.t now not 
likely to be better said by some one else, is 
»matter in which we have heard ..'her 
person blamed lor what 1 did myself — 
(Voices—"What is that?") There has 
boen a very wide spread attempt to h*vo a 
quarrel between General McClellan and the 
Secretary of War. Now 1 occupy s posi- 
tion that enables me to believe, at least, 
ih.it those two gontleinen are not noirly so' 
deep iu the quarrel as some 
ing to be iheir friends, 
good.) 

Genernl McClellan*s attitude is such that 
in ihe very selfishness of his nalnro he 
cannot but wish te be suocessfui, and 1 
hi pe he will, and.the Secretary of War is 
precisely in the same situation. If the 
military commander in the field cannot be 
successful, not only the Secretary el War, 
but myself, for the time being maler H 
them both cannot but be failures. ( Laugh- 
ter and applause.) 

1 know General McClellan wishes to be 
siiccossful, and I know he does not wish 
it any more Ihsn the Secretary of War for 
hiai, and both of thorn together no nior > 
tba < 1 wish it. (Applause.; So nelimes 
we have a dispute about how many men 
(jeaeral McClellan has bad, and those who 
would disparage him say that he has had a 
vory largo number, and those who would 
dispaiage the Secretary of War insist that 
(jeaeral McClollan has had a very small 
number. 

Tbo basis for this is, that there is alwaya 
a very wide difference, and on this occa- 
sion, perhaps, a widor one between tho 
gruiid total on Gen. McClellan's rolls and 
the uiuu actually tit for duty ; and -.iose 
who would disparage him talk ui grand 
totals on paper, and those who would dis- 
parage the Secretary of War, talk » i those 
at present fit lor duty. 

General McClellan has sometimes asked 
for things that tho Secretary did not give 
him, and General McClellan is not t" blame 
lor asking for what be wanted and needed. 
:iirl the Secietary of War is not it. blame! 
for not giving when ho hud none to give. 
(Applause and laughter.) Ami 1 r. here 

j that, asiarasl know,the Secretary <d War 
I as withheld no one thine at any LifiM in 
in y power lo givo him. (Wild applause and 
a roice exclaimed, "Give him enough 
now.") 

I havo no accusation against him- 
In!,eve bo is a brave and able nan (ap- 
phUHM ;) and aland here, as justice requires 
mo lo do, to tako upon myself what has 
been charged upon the Secretary ot War, 
as withholding men from him. 1 have 
talked longer than I expected to do, {ohm 
of no, no, go on,; and now I avail inyeclf I 
my privilege of saying no more. 

O. Sergt. J. 8. 

S  K. APl'LK. 
(J.   W.  TAT1M, 

ItAi.-.-i.vi.i.  Ch'm. 

Koofn, Her lie, •(*%—The Boeta, Herb* *e., 
collected tor .ho Medical Purveying Depot, 

Charlotte, S. C, will be received at that Depart- 
ment if. on inspectior they are found thoroughly 
clean and dry. 

In every csso the freight on these articles m 
paid by the person sending them. If they peas hv 
spection and are received the lreight will be refun- 
ded.. The railroad receipt for ihe freight will ot re- 
quired. The collector of Medicinal barks fa 
.«., for this Department, will hereafter cease buy- 
ing   them. 

The reception of ihe fallowing articles Will O* oi« 
continued for the present, vii Ked Cedar and Juni- 
per Tope, Saraaparilla Root, Poplar, While "'». 
Willow and Slippery L!m Barks, and Pokeroot. Th. 
remaing articles on Ihe h«l will be recieved under 
the above conditions until further notice 

•Barbery leaves" in the list should be • bearbsrry 
leaves —the former aro not wanted. 

Due notice will be given by advertisement when 
the reception of the above named articles will be 
recommenced U.  HOWARD. 

lU-Uw Surgeon and  Medical Purveyor. 
Xl'anted—*.Tcestnt.—I wish to rent mj 
TV    farm to an industrious, competent   man 

who will work.    The land lies in Randolph « 
near the village of New Salem, with ■OBM  eiirhiy or 
one hundred acres ba a good state >; cultivation ai 
person wishing to take charge of a small,  | 
larm, would de weil lo call on me soon, a« I »■ anx- 
ious to rent it and will give a good bargain. 

io_tf SARAH M. 1NOOLD. 

'Otlce.—All par W   I   eepoi 
Guns for the Confederate Stales  by  an 

Iroui Maj. W. S. Aahe, wil 
and after 1st September next, and,as soon    as | 

ill send Iheir accounts to the nnileT- 

Federal Military Ordt r. 
The following important order has jua 

been issued from tbe War Depai menl al 
Washington City, to prevent th. ovasioj 
of Military duty by tho yankecs 

first—15y direction of the  l're.idoot   < 
United Stutes it is hereby ordered that unt 
further orders no oitison liable to bsj drattej 
into     tho   militia   shall    bo    slowed    tl 
go to a foreign country—and all   Mar-h.il I 
Deputy Marshals, and military officers  d 
Ibo    Lnited   States are directed,   and   » 
police authorities, especially at the ports, 
the United States of the seaboard   and   c] 
the frontier—aro requested to sto that th r 
order is faithfully carrisd into  Hied 
they aro   hereby   authorized and 

We therealter. 
signed a; Wilmington,  N  C 

All arms in their poaaoastoe will 

an 
dirsl 

ted'to arrest and rotnrn any person or pel 
eons about to dopart from the L':iitod Statj 
in violation of this order and repo'l 
Major L. C. Turner, Judpo Advocate, 
Washington city, for f.srthor inslructiol 
respocttng tho person o person* sotrTestj 
and detained. [ 

Secondly—Any porson liabhi to or) 
who shall abiont himself from his county 

State before such draft is made iill be j 
rested by any  Provost   Marshal   or  otl 
L'rntod States or State offlosr, wherever] 
may bo found within the jurisdctior, 
United Btates,and conveyed to tho Bead 
military   post   or   depot,   and   placed J 
military duty for the tarsi oftbedn 
mo expense of his own arrest t.tid  ooafl 
mice U) such post or depot,  ar.d   alao 
the sum pf 85 as a reward to tbo officer M 
■hall mat© such arrest, shall be   deduct 
Irom his pay. 

Third—The writ of hoi-ei'* "7*4 
hereby suspended in respect to all persj 
,oarrested ar.d detained, and in n-speej 

Gsr.eM's ile.uregsrd   and   J-< 
,ki..g a defences 

i,e  bested  an i. ti,a Execs 

opposed to ini»K- 
BTfortunaUlyMtssissippibas. 

who, like her sons, does not kn ,r.   bov, 
surrender, and refnsed to lea. 

mis] 
dot-oourags and strong con.mJi 
the Executive have, by general ad 

e it this p.ace-noi.fym ■  me  of  il.e.r   SilTed lho state of Mississippi  x.CJO tsi directed to m. 
shipmeat and sending K. K. ttoosapt lot Ihe  same 
taking care to put their names on the outside  of las 

All orders en Maj. Ashe or rny-elf Bans* ho presen- 
ted for payment. '•   II-  DeROMSET, 

Ord- Ag t C S. A. 
Papers in the State will copy twice and send bill 

for this aud the other advertisement to me imme I.- 
ately. U-«W 

nary 
bioatet: ocenpation    by   a 

action bass.tfe Nay, this timely action 
valley of the .Mississippi 

sold 
ihe>| 

and gi- on our 
confidence all over the oou-, ry. It| 
inspirited tbe legions of this bti.te whei 
their Standards aro borne in the fact 
common enemy.—Charleston Courier. 
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Confederate States to repeat the inquiry ■ 
relative to the case? of Mumford and Owen, 
and to ask whether the statements in rela- 
tion to tho action of Generals Hunter, 
1'helps and Fitch are admitted to be true, 
and whether the conduct of tho Generals is 
sanctioned by their Government. 

1 am further directed by his Excellency, 
the President to give notice that, in the 
event of not receiving a reply to those in- 
quires within fifteen days from the delivery 
of this letter, it will be assumed that the 
aliedged facts aro true, and are sanctioned 
by the Government of the United States.— 
In .suck event, on that Government will rest 
the responsibility of the retribution or re- 
taliatory measures which shall be adopted 
to put an end to the merciless atrocities 
which now characterize the war against tho 
Confederate Slates. 

1 am, most respectfully, your   "bri't   ser- 
vant, R. E. LEE, 

General Commanding. 

The   Law or Retaliation. 
Uvlhly   Inleruttng  Correipondence between   QeneraU 

and Hallrrk. 

The President communicated to Con- 
gress on iMonday the following correspon- 
dence between Gen. Leo and Gen. Hal- 
leck: 

ilcail'i's Department of Va 
July ^lst, 1862. 

To Major General G. B. McOUUm, 
I iif'uhng Army  of the Potomac ' 

GEWBBAI..—It has come to my knowledge 
that many of our citizens, engaged in peace 
ful avocations, have been arrested and 

risoned becauso they refuted t" take 
the oath of allegiance to the United States, 
while others, by hard and harsh treatment, 
have boen compelled to take an oath not to 
Lear arms aganst that Government. 

I have learned that about one hundred of 
the latter class have recently been released 
from Fortress Monroe. This Government 
refuses to admit the right of the authorities 
of tho United States to arrest our citizi i a 
and extort from thom their parole not to 

rJci i'itsry service to their country, 
under the penalty of incurring Daniahniont 
ic ease they tall into tho hands of your 
forces. I am directed by the Secretary oi 
U ar to inform you that such oaths will 
not he regarded as obligatory, and perB0*ns 
who take them will be required to render 
military service. Should your Government 
treat tho rendition of such service by these 
persons M a breach of parole, aid punish it 
accordingly, this Government will resort 
to retaliatory measures as the only means 
<A compelling the observance oi the rules 
of civilized  warfare. 

1 have tho honor to bo, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant,      B. E.  LEE, 

General Commanding. 
.'!>■, -   Ar'. y of    United   3tates,     I 

Washington, Aug. 13, 1*02.        J 
Mafe    General >;■■.   B. MeCUUan, 

Commanding   •Srmn of  ('•  Pol 
GENERAL.— I have Jnst received from the 

Adjutant General's   office your letter of 
July :>0lh, enclosing a lottcr from Gen. R. 
R. Lee, of July lilst. 

The letters of General Dix and Major 
Moore will furnish you with the proper 
information for a reply to lien. Lee's com- 
plaints in regard to the treatment of pris- 
oners at Fortress Monroe. The Govern- 
ment of tho United States has never 
authorized any extortion of oaths of alle- 
giance or military paroles, and has forbidden 
any measures to be resorted to tending to 
that end. 

Instead of extorting oaths o: allegiance 
and parole, it has refused tho applications 
of several thousand prisoners to be permitted 
to take thom and return to their homes in 
the rebel States. 

At the same lime this Government claims 
and will exercise the right to arrest, im- 
prison, or place boyond its military lines 
any persons suspected of giving aid and 
information to its enomios, <»r cf any other 
treasonable act, and if porsons so arrested 
voluntarily tako tho oath of al egiance, or 
:;IVI theii military parole and afterwards 
violate their plighted faith, they will be 
punished according to the laws and usages 
of war. You will assure Gen. Leo that no 
unseemly threats of retaliation on his part 
will doter this Government from exercising 
its lawful rights over both persons and 
property, of whatever name or  character. 

\ erv respectfully, yourob't servant, 
H. \Y. HALLECK, 

General-in-Chief U. 3. Army. 

GK.VF.RAI..— Your letter of July 6th  was 
received at the Adjutant General's office on 
ili" 11th, but supposing from    its  endorse- 
ment that it required  no   further   reply, it 
was tiled, without being shown to the Pres- 
ident or Secretary of War.     I learn to-day; 

fov the first time, that said letter had   been 
red, and hasten to reply. 
auth   :'ic information    has   been re- 

relation to the execution   of cither 
John Owen or Mumford, but measures will 
bo immediately taken to ascertain the facts I *ur P*rl to °*«cnte the cartel  by which we 
of those alledged executions, of wh:ch yen ; Dave agreed to liberate an  excess  of priso- 

ttng, 
/'. .V.•!/-...-. Washington /'. C.. 

GKNI.BAI..—In obedience to the order of 
ttis Excellency, the President of the Con- 
federate States, 1 have the honor to make 
to you the following communication : 

On the 22d July last a cartel for general 
exchange of prisoners of war was signed be- 
tween Major General D. 11. Hill, in behalf 
of the Confederate States, and Maj.-Gen. 
John A. Dix. in behalf of the United Stales 

By the terms of the cartel it is stipulated 
that all prisoners of   war hereafter   taken 
shall be discharged on parole till exchanged. 

Scarcely had that carte! been signed 
when the military authorities of the United 
States commenced a practice changing the 
whole character of tho war, from such as 
becomes civilized nations, into a campaign 
oi indiscriminate robbery and murder. 

The general ordeT issued by the Secreta- 
ry of V. an ftho United States, in tho city 
of Wash ii ton, on the verydaythe cartel 
was signed in Virginia, directs the military 
commanders of luo United States to take 
the private property of our people for the 
convenience and use of their armies, with- 
out compensation. 

The general order issued by Major Gen- 
eral Popo on the 23d day of July, the day 
of tho signing of the cartel, directs tho mur- 
der of our peaceful inhabitants as spies, if 
found quietly tilling the soil in h'S rear, 
even outside of bis lines, and one of his 
Brigadier Generals, S.o:nwehr has seized 
upon innocent and peaceful inhabitants to 
bo held as Lostagos, to tho end that they 
may he murdered in cold blood, if any of 
his soldiers are killed by .some unknown 
persons whom ho designates as "bush- 
whackers." 

We lind ourselves driven by our ene- 
mies by steady progress towards a practice 
w'ncli we abhor and which we are vainly 
smuggling to avoid. Under these circum- 
stances this Governmentbas issued the ac 
eompanyiiig general order, which I am di- 
rected by the President to transmit to yon, 
recogniz:jg Major General Popo and his 
commissioned officers to be in the position 
wh>ch they have chosen for themselves, 
that ol robbers and murderers, and not 
thoso of pub'ic enemies, entitled, if captur- 
ed, to he trcate ! as prisonersof war. 

The Pre.;,!  at also instructs me to inform 
you thai we renounce our right of  retalia- 

te on the innocent, and   will   continue to 
treat the private i soldiers of Goner- 
al Pope's army as prisoners of war; but if, 
after notice to your Government that we 
eon line repressive measures to the punish- 
ment of commissioned officers, who arc wil- 
ling participant* in those crimes, the sav- 
age practivc threatened in the order alluded 
to be persisted in, wo shall bo reluctantly 
forced to tho last resort of accepting the 
war on tho terms chosen by our enemies, 
until the voice of an outraged humanity 
shall compel a respect for the recognized 
usages ol war. 

While the President considers   that the 
facts referred to Wwo Id justify j,   refusal on 

No, it is not for the Union and schemes of 
abolition and disunion. No Democrat will 
enlist in this war until the Administration 
changes its policy and war-cry. 
On the 4th of March, 1861, Mr. Lincoln 
stood upon the eastern portico of the 
Capitol and swore to support the Constitu- 
tion. Did he doit? So, his every act has 
been a violation of it from that day to this. 
I denounce him as a tyrant. He has per- 
jured his soul. lie may imprison me, bull 
will cry tyrant! 1 denounce these acts of 
oppresson as foul acts of perjury against 
the Constitution. 

And now, my fellow Democrats, 1 am 
going to have a vision, which, if it were not 
a vision, might be treason, but what I now 
say I say in'sleep and am not therefore re- 
sponsible. 

THE DOCTOR'S VISION. 
"I see blood at tho ballot-box this fall.— 

Tho President has issued his proclamation 
for 300,000 moro troops, and Congress has 
passed a law authorizing him to draft them, 
lie will have to draft them if he gets thom, 
for these cowardly abolitionists will not 
enlist. There is an election this fall, and 
tluy want to carry it. They want to draft 
Democrats, and they will draft them to pre- 
vent them from voting. They have the 
power, and car. so arrange it. You will 
not bo cheated. I tell you, you will not 
submit to these wrongs. You will see 
blood. If thoy attempt to arrest us and 
take us from our families to supportan Ad- 
ministration in its violations ol the Consti- 
tutioti, wo will resist oven to blood. If the 
Democrats don't succeed at the balloi-box, 
they will succeed at the point of the bayo- 
net. What 1 mean is that Mr. Lincoln's 
minions will surround tho ballot-box with 
bayonets*" 

THE PATRIOT. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28,  1862. 

Extension or the   Conscript   Law. 
It will beseonfrom a perusal of Presi- 

dent Davis' Message, copied on our first 
page, that the President is in favor of so 
amending the Conscript law as to embraco 
those between the ages of 35 and 45, al- 
though ho does not consider it probable 
that the emergencies will require their en- 
rolment. Whether Congress will adopt 
tho recommendation of the President, and 
amend the Conscript law in this particular, 
we think very doubtful.    Our information 

quintessence or Meanness. 
Why is it that men can be so base as to 

affect to believe that the   election   of Col. 
Vance will bo detrimental to tho   cause   of 
tho South ?    That   such  a   charge should 
emanate from certain quarters during   the 
canvass wo were not at   all surprised; but 
now that Mr. Vance has been elected from 

the army where ho has  boen   lor   tho past 
year, by the most overwhelming majority 
ever given in the State, a  good   proportion 
of which is the army   vote,   it is  certainly 
strange that even at this late day  men can 
so debase themselves as   to   re-iterate   the 
charges which months ago   they   knew to 
be false, and which   were as   black as the 
very characters of those   by   whom thoy 

wore so industriously circulated.    A paper 
in Raleigh, instead of  correctly   reporting 
Air. Vance's recent speech in that   city, or 
even that position wherein   he   most   em- 
phatically askerd tho co-operation   o[ all lo 

assist him in beating b&tk our invaders and 
establishing this glorious confederation of 
States, only made a very poor  attempt at 
ridicule, and as if to studiously provent his 
readers from hearing the truth through his 
own columns, in the last issue   he  parades 
the following paragraph, purporting to boa 
telegram from tho North : 

"The Northern version of the North Carolina elec- 
tion in, thai the Secession Candidate for Governor is 
defeated, and that the Unionists have elected nearly 
every Member of the Legislature.'' 

Wo very much doubt that tho above dis- 

patch is genuine; but if it is, and if such a 
feeling does exist atfthe North, tho editor 
of the aforesaid sheet may thank himself 
and his coadjutors for starting it. Were 
thoy such champions of Southern inde- 
pendence as they profess to be, surely thoy 

would act in a different manner from what 
they do. And if they can't tell the truth, 
wo think it would show belter manners for 
them to maintain a strict silence. 

Capt.   Todd   Killed. 
Capt Todd, Lincoln's brorht-r-in-law. but a gallant 

officer in the Confederate army, wa» killed in the 
battle at Baton   Kougc. 

The above is going  the   rounds   of the 
papers. Capt Todd  6eems   to   be   of   tbe 
genus felts, reminding us very much of tho 
cat.    Superstitious folks contend that   the 
cat has "nine lives," or that this species   of 
tho foline quadruped requires to be    killed 

Philadelphia Inquirer. 
A friend in tbe arnvy has favored us with 

a late issue of this Yankee war journal, 
which he found in a doserted camp of thel 
enemy.     Under tbe head of " Military No- 
tices" are four columns of appeals for vol- 
unteers, written in every conceivable style, 
and   offering   heavy   bounties   and    one 

month's pay in advance.    Three other col- 
umns in very fine type are filled with a list 
ol wounded soldiers from Harrison's Land- 
ing who are just getting well enough   to 

travel.    The proceedings of a big war meet- 
ing just held   in Philadelphia are  given. 
The meeting amounted   to nothing more 
than the appointment of a Presidont, twen- 
ty-three Vice-Presidents and ten   Secicta- 
ries, and tho adoption of some bombastic 
resolutions—the last ono of whioh recom- 
mends that the oath of allegiance should be 
administered throughout the city, in order 
to ferret out and expose traitors. It is need- 
less to say that tho news columns abound 
in   all   manner of falsehoods and misrepre- 
sentations.    Up to noon on tho day of pub- 
lication some  important*news relative to 
Pope and Stonewj.ll Jackson  had reached 
Washington, but it was not deemed advisa- 
ble to make it public.    Much ado was mado 
over the fact that ono Eadri Bey, a Turkish 

Captain in tho imperial body guard of tho 
Sultan, had tendered his services to the U. 
S. Government.    It is supposed that he will 
be placed on the staff of Gen. McClellan, 
who, it seems,  for some  "strategic" pur- 

pose, probably, has been to Constantinople. 
Tho editor of the aforesaid yankee sheet 

has been making some calculations relative 
to the quota of Pennsylvania. He estimatos 
the contingent of that State at 44,600, and 

Philadelphia's  by the eame ratio at 9,000, 
which will take one man out of every four. 
Stanlon's regulations for tho draft are high- 
ly lauded, and a hope expressed that they 
will be rigidly executed. 

from Richmond leads us to believe that j nine times before fairly giving up tho ghost, 
the feeling in Congress is adverse to such i If the gallant Todd has not been favored 
ainendmont; and we hope that nothing but j with nino lives and if he hasn't proved him- 

a conviction of tho indispensable necessity 
of such an extension of the Conscript law, 
will induce Congress to pass it. Whilo wo 
readily admit that almost anything is pre- 
ferable to subjugation by the Yaukees,   wo 

sell to be a martyr to tho cause of tho South 

fully as much as did Stephen of old to the 
causo which he espoused, it has not been 
for the want of beiug kiilod. The Captain 
was killed in the battle  of   Manassas, last 

have the evidence all around us sufficient to ; >'e»r, and in the battle of Corinth, only last 
convince any ono that at least tho central j spring an Illinois ripsnorter ran his bayo- 
and Western portions of North Carolina I net through him killing him outright; and 
cannot spare tho withdrawal of much more   now, for the third time, has   this "Lincoln 

of tho productive labor from tho agricultur- brolher-in-law, but gallant officer," yielded 
al interest.; of tho country.    Corn, wheat, j nP n'8 life in the battle   at    Baton    Kouge. 

and tho various products of tbo farm, are 
just as essential in sustaining the war, as 

soldiers.    Men cannot fight without sorao- 

ners of war in our hand-, a, sacred regard 
lor plighted faith, which shrinks   from the 
semblance ol breaking a promise, precludes 
a resort to Mich an extremity; nor is i; his 
desire to extend to any forces of tho Uni- 
ted States tbo punishment merited by Gen- 
eral Pope, and such  commissioned   officers 

ord 

will bo duly informed 
1 need hardly assure you,  General,  thai 
raras the United States   authorities  are 

conoerned this contest will bo carried on in 
strict accordance with the laws and usages 
if modern warfare, and that   ail   excesses 

will bo duly punished. 
In regard to the burning of bridges with- 

in oar lines by persons in disguise as ocaco- 
ful citizens, I refer ym to my  letter of the 
22d of January last, to Gen. l'i ce    I think 
you will find the views there expressed as 
not materially differingfrom those slated in 
your letter.    In regard   to   retaliation   by 
taking the lives of innocent persons, 1 know 
of no modern authority which  justifies it 
except in the extreme  case ol ;. war   with 
any uncivilized foe, which has himself first 
established such a   baibarous   tule.    The 
United States will never countenance such 
a proceeding unless forced  to do so by the 
barbarous conduct ofan enemy    who   first 
applies such a rule to our citizens. 

\ erv respectfully, your rbd't servant, 
H. W.  HALLECK, 

General-in-Chief L". S. Army. 
Headquarters Army of th      i'  8."     l 

.r Richmond, Aug. -J, 1862. ( 
C   ■ umding   th- Army St the 

•    It' whin, 
i :i MUM. :—< In the 20th of June   hist, 1 

was instructed by the Secretary  ol War to 
inquire of Major Qeneral McClellan   as to 
the truth of alleged murders committed on 
our citizens by officers of the United States 
Army.    Tho ease oi" Win. 15. M milord, re- 
ported to have   been   murdered   al   New 
Orleans by order ofMaj. General 1!. F. But- 
ler, and Colonel John Owen,   reported   to 
have been murdered in Missouri, by  order 
of Major General Popo, were these referred 
to.    1 had the honor to   be    ii formed    by- 
Major General Mcl'lellan that   ho   had   re-, 
feried those inquiries to his Government JdB. ,n**erne Township Fairfiold county, 
for a reply. No answer has as yet been °* *his Dr. Olds will be remembered 
received. *f 'd leading Democratic member 

Tbe President of the Confederate States \ot Congress from that State, previous to, 
has Bincebeen credibly informed thai nu- "!"' . two sessions, we believe, after the 
morons other officers of   tho   army   of the    'exitan ..ar» ;uu'   has always exercised 

Only a short whilo after tbe gallant Todd 
was killed tho first time, ho passed through 
this State, and if all accounts aro correct, 

thing to eat and wear; and here in this ho proved himself on every occasion to be 
part of tho Confederacy, where there are j a coarse, vulgar man. What effect his 
bnt few slaves to till the farms, if all the i second death had upon him, wo never have 
white mon from 18 to -15 years of age are . been able to learn, nor can wo well con- 
called to the war, thero will not bo enough   jeeture what effect his third   visit   to   the 
eft to raisea support for  tho   women   and 

children, leaving the   provisioning   of the 

spirit-land   will   have   upon    his   deport- 
ment.    We hopo, however, that each trip 

army out of the question. In communities i improves him, and that wc may never 
where the larger portion of the work of the ; again hear of his death. Ho has dono 
farm is performed by slaves, it is very dif- ', enough. When he returns to this mundane 
ferent. Wc only speak of tho condition o<-1 sphere, we think he should be placed on 
the country around us. And we know that   tho retired list and bo allowed to subsist on 
many farms, even with the present number 
of men withdrawn for tho army, cannot 
be properly worked. Ex'cnd tho Conscript 

as choose to participate in the execution of   law so as to embrace  all   those    under 45, 
Ills llltamiiiis   nri er .    . » 

half pay until tho icy lingor is Iain upon 
him the ninth time, when wo think he will 
certainly gin in. 

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,! 
your obedient son anl. 

K.   E.  LEE, 
I Commanding. 

' the Arm i. 
Wa ihington, \u::  9, 1 862. I 

• . .. 
GENERAL.— four two communications of 

the 2d instant, with enclosures, are received. 
As these papers arc couched in language 
exceedingly insulting to the government 
of tho United Statos, 1 must respectfully 
decline to rcceivo them. They arc return- 
ed herewith. 

\ erv respectfully, your obedient servant 
H.  W. HALLECK, 

General-in-Chief IJ. S. Army. 

Ft ■'■< the Atlanta (fin.) Intelligencer. 
Interesting from oiilo. 

SPEECH AM. VISION OK La. OLDS.—Lieat- 
J. A. Holtzclaw, of the Macon Jackson Ar- 
tillery now at Nickajack Cave, Tennessee 
having become possessed of a Louisville 
Journal, of the 4th inet., clipped Irom it 
the following extracts, and kindly forward- 
ed then, to us, for which wo aro under ma- 
ny obligations to that gallant officer, as our 
readers will also feel when they peruse the 
extracts. ' 

The first extract to which we call the at- 
tention ol our readers is one from a speech 
recently made fv Dr. Olds to a Democratic 

and the farming interest would suffer much 
greater. We repeat, the plow is as necessa- 
ry as the F-word and tho musket, in defence 
of oar liberties Wo can got no provisions 
outside oi our Confederacy, 
stop the plow, and wo arc subjugated, for 
want of provisions Lo subsist tho women 
and children at home, and tho army in tho 
field. 

Important Admf*«lon. 
Tho last issue .-.«% of the Winston Sen- 

tinel says: 

Qov. VMC« made a speech in Raleigh the other 
day in which he took the strongest position for a 
vigorous prosecution of the war. This is just what 
neexpeeUd that he would do. He will no doubt 
M^'.im U,e government in every measure lor the 
common defense. 

It is rather strange that tho Sentinel 
could not screw his courage up to make 
this assertion until after the election of Mr. 
\ ancc.    We can account for it 

Gardens. 
Our '-better half complains that we do not take 

interest enough in the garden. From Kvo down lo 
the present time the women have had control of   the 
garden.    ADAM was beguiled into the comndssicn of 

I a great sin by itaying too much  in the garden u-ilh 
iherefore, I EVE.—Laaranae /{eporter. 

Unlike too many men, our friond of the 
Reporter has learned wisdom by the mis- 
fortune of Adam. And the precedent 
which ho bos cited should be » sad warning 
to the people of this late generation. By 
all means let tho women have exclusive 
control of tho gaiden, as one of their "priv- 
ileges," and let not tho men run too great a 
risk of temptation. 

Correspondence of the Patriot. 
A Letter from Richmond. 

Congrtte—Mr. Foo'.t'e Proportion for raiting Troop* ' 
—Substitute* and Exemption*—incompetent Officer* 
—Hichmond  HeepitaU—Mart/lander* Arriving, $c. 

RICHMOND, Aug.23,1862. 
Messrs. Editors: Congress has been in ses- 

sion for ose week, and seems to have gone 

to work with a will. The most important 
discussion of the week arose in the House, 
on Mr. Foote's proposed instructions to the 
Military Committee, to bring in a bill for 
raising 250,000 additional troops, through 
State agencies, as opposed to tho policy of 
consoriptioa. Aside Irom tho question of 
the constitutionality of tbe Conscript law, 
it is true that the present condition of our 
army as compared with what it was before 
that law wont into effect, proves it to have 
been both wise and necessary; but it is 

extremely doubtful whether it would bo 
prudent to adopt it as a precedent to gov- 
ern the future action of Congress. The 
necessity of supplying tbo place of tbe 
twelve months volunteers, or of retaining 
thom in the serviee, at a critical period in 
the war, required something liko Conscrip- 
tion. That requirement baring been met, 
would it not be far better, and more in ac- 
cordance with the principles of State 

Rights, to raise all future levies that may bo 
needed for tbe service, by a call of the 
President on the Governors of the States? 
The President has the power to do this, and 
it cannot bo urged now, that theie is not 
time thus to prepare for any emergency 
that may arise. 

attracted in so  erninen 
mirat tho ad. 

have 

t a   degr-e 
ionofycurcorresponde.it,   ,, 

during this short   but   weariso, 
among tho-soats" cf lhe "old V rtfnuT 
tlemen  ' encountered several ot.,e°rsX 
marked cordial ty,   and   «i,„i 

characteristic g^t,,^^   ^ 

flaltering.bavecompleteiyr;::;,::-^- 
Exempli gratia : having had notl in. nK to 

Hon. W \. B. Smith. 
At the close of the debate in tbe Senate, 

friday, in relation to Mr. Foots plan in favor 
of calling on tbo States for 250,000 men, at 
tho close of tho debate, apparently in reply 
to something said but not reported in any 
Richmond paper, Mr. Smith, of N. C, 
obtained leave to submit a few remarks in 
reference to his State and the action of her 
authorities. He had read from the Clerk's 

desk anabstruct from tho speech of Col. 
Z. B. Vance, the newly elected Governor 

of North Carolina, delivered on the occasion 
of his accession to the Chair of State, in 
which ho appealed to the people of tbe 
State to stand by the Government untii 
the last vestige of thraldom is driven from 

our shores. Gov. Vance was in the late 
engagement at .Malvern Hill, and led his 
regiment in the assault upon the oncmy. 
Mr. Smith said t!iat there was no noed of 
either draft or conscription in his State, that 
tho people were flocking to the standard of 
the State, and ready at all times and in full 
forco to meet the exigencies of the hour. 

since 8 o'clock yesterday morni„c ' 

heving some refreshments   would' 
small degree to our  comfort, « 
tho "generous mansion" of 

y 
u- 
lal 

a(ld.na 
0 sailed a: 

FF V, who with the usual over,'7 
fidence and cordiality, (hi, amiable I** 

most admirably playing her part ash 

assured u. of a sumptuous brea.fa,, 

wn,ch,w,ththat«familiaroasoo,e, 
t.on   causing   tbe stranger to feel   - 

-tir vme"in "■ ■*•* - which tbe V.rg-.nmn gentleman   I. 
t.cularly noted, in the   moet   (ilMn, 

manner   imaginable  he   charged M 

one dollar apiece for the hospiubl., - 

Of course we shall treasure up   .';iis  . 
alleled generosity with gratelul l„ v 

witb the fondest recollection.   |.,... | d'0W|j 

to our posterity the courtly and ari^ 
ic name of Mr. Alfred Honoycuu. 

But if gratitudo should   bo   fell fW0B, 
kind act, of course a   similar   f»v^r   tnn 

another source would deserve all, 

ciation at the hands of its  reefpieflt.    Let 
us not fail, therefore, to   maiio   h 
mention of the most excellent and r, 

belorgotton Mr. Finch, a member, 
the eame school of tbo gocd old   I tan 

I hero is a measure ou foot in the Sena'e I    ■ „ , 
whoso warm heart became utterly  raehef 
at the sight of "thrce-jips   and   t/.r 
which   could barely   competi-,; 

Retreat of Pope's Army. 
The retreat of Pope's army is confirmed. 

A guard of one hundred and fifty men, loft 
to blow up the tho railroad bridge across 
the Rappahannock river, after the Yankees 
had crossed, was surprised by our men on 
Thursday, and captured. There wore tak- 
en at tbe same time two splendid new 
locomotives and tenders, and five or six 
cars, which vvero to have boen used by tho 
guard in making their retreat after the 

work was finished. The prisoners arrived 
in Richmond Saturday night. 

United States within the Confederacy have 
been guilty ol felonies and capital offences 
which are punishable by all laws, human 
and divine. 1 am directed by h;m to bring 
to your notice a few of those beBt authenti- 
cated. Newspapers received from the Uni- 
ted States announco as a fact that Maj >r 
tieneral Hunter has armed slaves for tbo 
murder ol their masters, and has thus done 
all in his power to inaugurate a servile war. 

more than that of the savage,   Sn- 

reat political  influence in Ohio 
occasion referred   to the Uano 
Uazette reports him ... .     (Wa . 

only   from 
'arraying' 

EVii. |   ;-  PROM  ,,,;.  0tD8« gpEE| „ 

,"1.n„' '-V'1 we not had enough 
opponents  forced  this  war blood?    Oar op 

upon us, and they now call on us t0 hein 
them out. but I tell you. Mr. Lincoln, that 
when you strike down Constitutions, tram- 
ple laws under toot, and then call on 1 Via 
ocrats to Help you. you will not tret them 

• a, it superadds other terrors to tho | .Now, is not this warfor these purposes '   1 
toil you fellow Democrats, there is DO honor iudiscriminate slaughter of all ages, s,.-xi>, 

and conditions. 
Brigadier General Phelps is reported to 

have iuitiated in 2s"ew Orleans the example 
Bet by Major General Hanter on the c asl 
ot South Carolina. Brigadier General G. 
N.  Filch is stated in the same journals   t 

i.o gam, no profit, no glory in this war     It 
is my brother you strike down " 

" 1 see a recruiting i fflcer in this room 
hero, no doubt, lor the purpose of recruiting 
volunteers for this   war.     Now I 

tho fact that he is adverse   to 
himself on such small matters, only   und'er 
peculiar circumstances ! 

THIRTY YEARS WAR.—Tbo New Yorker, 
a Gorman paper in that city, considers 
that tho draft ordered by Lincoln is a 
guaranteo for a thirty years civi1 war. it 

says, "by a single stroke of the President's 
pen, we are converted into tho subjects of 
atiovernn.ent, which considers the bodies 

s citizens as its »wn property, and 
claims tho absolute right to use them 
according to its own whim until they are 
destroyed." 

OBITUARIES—We respectfully ask our 
friends when writing obituary notices for 
insertion in the Patriot to bo as laconic as 
possible. Such reading is interesting only 
to a ,-ew who are supposed to know all 
about the virtues of tho deceased, while it 
very frequently delays matters of interest to 

tbo general reader. We hopo our friends 
will obligo us in this  respect. 

A SMART WOMAN.—The Chattanooga 
Rebel says that Col. Boone, of Kentucky, 
was in command of tho Yankee forcos at 
Gallatin, when Col. .lack Morgan made his 
morning call last week, and had not shaken 

ofl' the drowsy god at the time of tho de- 
mand for the surrender of his forces. Mrs. 
Boone, however, was moro wide awake, 
and aroused tho sleeping Colonel by ex- 
claiming "I surrender, and so does the 
Coionel." Of courso after that the Colonel 
had no moro to say, but   quietly   caved in- 

to correct the many abuses of the Substi- 
tute bystsm. This is important. The de- 

sertions among substitutes has become a 
serious detriment to tbe service 

The exemption list needs overhauling 
badly, and will no doubt come op in duo 
time. No man should bo exempted unless 
he is equally as essential to the public goou 
at home as he would be in the army- 
There should be no sham contracts or other 
subterfuge allowed, to screen men from 
their duty to their country in this trying 
hcur. .It is unjust to those who are in the 
field, that many are allowed to remain at 

home and practice oxtortion, on some mis- 
erable plea of exemption. 

It is to hoped that Congress will provide 
some speedy means of ridding the service 
of the many incompetent and unworthy 
officers that now afflict our armies. It is 

a shame that our brave boys should suffer 
or be slain, from the drunkenness or ignor- 
ance of thoso who are placed in command 
of them. 

The hospitals around Richmond aro en- 
gaging tho earnest attention of both houses, 
and it is believed that much good will be 
accomplished by keeping a constant eye 
on thoso who have charge of theso establish- 
ments. 

Large numbers of Marylanders are arri- 
ving here. They are fleeing from tho 
Lincoln draft. They had a spirited mee- 

ting on last Wednesday evening, which was 
addressed by Ex-Gov. Lowe and others, in 
favor of the immediate organization of tie 
"Maryland Line." 

You will no doubt hear from our army 
on tbe Rapidan before this reaches you. 

SYRUP.— Wo alluded last weok to the 
manufacture of syrup from the juice of 
tho water melon. Since then we have 
triwd the experiment on a small scale, pay- 
ing soventy-fivo cents for a melon about 
the size of a piece of chalk, which produ- 
ced nearly a pint of tho best molasses we 
ever tasted. It won't pay to buy water 
melons theso days for this prxtpose, but 
thosrt who have them on hand will not 
regret making up a few of thom into syrup. 

It only requires to boil tho pulp down to 
any consistency you may desire. 

, proclaim your policy. 

Pitt-riEx-riAL— A    Yankee   paper   says 

that Gen Pope keeps bis  headquarters   in 
his saddle.    Tins is better "strategy" than 

-McClellan has ever   displayed.    It   snows 
some forethought, for by this arrangement 
he can "change his   baso"   on   short   no- 
tice. 

GENLB. LKE AND IIALLECK.—We publish 
in another column tho correspondence be- 
tween Genls.Lee and Halleck in reference to 
some of the inhuman conduct of promi- 
nent Yankeo officers. The assumption by 
Halleck that Gen Loo's letter is insulting 

to the Lincoln Government is only a mean 
and unmanly subterfuge to avoid answer- 
ing Gen. Lee. Ho could not defend the 

outrages of his follow officors and he 
lacked   the manliness to condemn them. 

PIEDMONT RAIL ROAD.— We understand 
that Messrs. Wilkes, of Charlotte, have 
taken the contract for building the Rail 
road from Greensboro' to Danville, and 
that they will immediately commenco 

operations on an extensive scale, and com- 
plete the road as soon ai possible. They 
aro desirous of hiring a large number of 
hands to work on tho road. 

THE INDIAN TRIBES.—Gen. Albert Pike, 
Commissioner of tbe Confederate States, 
has effected treaties of alliance with the 
following Indian tribes, viz: Cberokees, 
Choctaws, Creoks, Chickasaws, Seminoles, 
Osages, Caddos, Anodakes, Wachitas, Ap- 
aches, Kioways, and Camanches, and will 
.soon make treaties with the Arapahocs, 
Cheyennes and Navahoos. These tribes 
can bring lo our aid W or 40,000 warriors. 

HON. ABRAM RENCHF.R.—This gentleman 
arrived in Raleigh ou Friday last, on his 
way with bis family to his old homo near 
Pitsboro'. Mr Rencher was appointed by 
Mr. Buchanan Govornor of New Mexico, 
and occupied that position until his Slate 
severed her connection with the Fedoral 

Government. Gov. Roncher labored for 
some twelve months to get through with 
tie settlement of his accounts, and to ob- 
tain permission to cross the lines; and this 
permission ho obtained only recently, after 
numerous and most perplexing difficulties. 

m   *   m      
RENDEZVOUS.—By   an order   from   the 

Correspondence of the Patriot. 
Rumination* or a Soldier. 

A Olanet at the Town of Prince George—Animat'd 
Scene in the Street—A Virginian War Orator—lln 
Pertonml—Marked Specimen* of Cordiality—A 
Soft-hearted Man—Xorel Remedy for his Disease— 
An  unusual   Exception,   $c,   $c. 

PRINCE OEORQK C. H. VA., August 25, 1862. 
Mess.'. Editors :  Leisurely pursuing my 

course along the "old stage road," this 
morning, I find myself at Prince George 
Court House, in Prince Georgo County, 
seven miles from Petersburg, to which latter 
placo the Forty-sixth regiment started at 
sunrise, going the other road. 

Frinco Goorge, if not very princely in ap- 
pearance, is certainly the princo of old-look- 
ing placos. Tho solitary street of this di- 
lapidated locality no doubt presents a more 

! animated scono to-day than sho has witness- 
ed sinco the sitti'.-of the last Court; for 
enlivening tho aspect of things, three sol- 
diers aro in town, sitting under tho troes 
near tho Post Office, and bcpides, a number 
of ''citizens" aro in thocriwd. These latter 
have come out to got the news, and discuss 
the features of tbe war, with all kindred 
topics worthy of their consideration. 

Conspicuous among tho   number   is one 
man whose    remarks    command   the most 
respectful attention from his auditors.  His 
ideas aro shrewd, and his language decided- 
ly emphatic.    He is particularly   sevore in 
his criticisms on some of our GenoraU, and 
though he is positive if tho proper   plan of 
fighting had boen earlier adopted,   that our 
independence would, ere   this,    bavo been 
achieved, yet he does not   at all   despair of 
our ultimate success.    Ho is a great admir- 
er of "Stonowall."    This individual   is re- 
markable no less for his personnel  than for 
tho shrewdness of his   argument.     With a 
head of no moderate dimensions,   protect- 
ed by a most ample profusion   of long red 
bair,    worn   somewhat    after    the   style 
of   the   ancient FF V's,   and    whoso    face, 
though not very fine or symctrically moul- 
ded, is nevertheless ornamented with a very 

fair proportion of freckles,  and set off with 

a mouth admirable for   iis   size,   from the 
corners of which protrude two Strong, y«*l- 

purposeof ro-organization and   immodiate 
service 

Adjutant General, the Eighth and Thirty- 

first North Carolina Regiments, which 
have been exchanged as paroled prison- 
ers of war, will repair to Raleigh   for   tbe f low tushes, anu with eyes as red as his hair, 

yet possessing a fire when animated, that 
seems to penetrate tho most secret thoughts 
of his hearers, while it convoys with mark- 
ed force the power of his own, his coun- 
tenance isprepossossing in tho extreme— 
And as his ago will not exceed thirty, and 
his figure is manly, ho would appear woll 
as a soldier. I forgot to mention that he 
is thorough in history, and of course in exer- 

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.—Scvonty-five coun- 
ties have been heard from, giving Yanco a 
majority of 3:J,058. Tho votes are to be 
counted in Raleigh to-day, and we will on- 
doavor to give tbo full official returns next 
weok. 

half a loaf of coarse com bread,and who* 
benevolent breast, from   this   sudden 
flowing of good feeling, was reel 

proper equilibrium by the   timeU      , 
ance   ot   a  twenty-five  cent    shw-pu, 
as a slight reward for tbe great trouble 
expense at which ho was placod ii 
ing a single drink of water. 

But do not think, kind reader,   that 
honorable scalo is utterly free  from ex 
lions. Society everywhere has its evils, 
in no less   degree   among   the  bijth-t 
Virginians than among those of other 
ces.    As a contrast to   the   above   br 
pictures, unfortunately must b-  presented 
examples of discredit.    Approarhmga 
cottago on tho road-side, an aged l:i 
her little grand-son, whoso father   i u 

army, met us, and urged us to ac opt : 
her somo delicious fruits and man}-   at    • 
cies from her table.    Such treatment  cuuld 
but excite our wonder.     But   our   an 
ment   was   of short    duration,   when   we 
reflected    that instead of   !(,.,! ,rl|ia 

magnificent   structure,   snjeisile   in    the 
finish of its complicated   earrings, all gi r- 
goous with   its  array   of  silken   corf 
and soft sofas, surrounded with Itssnmi 
houses and "sporting fountains,"  will 
smoky cabins in tho back-ground, thed 
ling of the widow Ro'dnson is   but an Doa- 
ble cottage, and around her   corn-fieldl 
at her orchards stands no grim    tontine 
guard agninst t1.     intrusion  of, percha 
an occasional straggler, and tl 
are not decked with the portraitH  if no 
luitrious ancestry"—"the sires of then 
Virginia line"—and that the did a< 
her purse to rolievo her son- fro« 
scriptiou act, and that they did nottbil 
too groat a sacrifice to their fa 
enter the «crvico at  the OOmnteneemei 
the war, as privates, without the genrni 

of promotion. EUSEBU S. 
     m    »    m » 

For the Patriot        ' 
Acknowledsrni«'u>, 

DANVII-LK, VA., Am. 18, IM 
Messrs. Editors:—Will you please 

me through  your  coluin-:-  lo oxpn 
heartfelt thanks of tho u Governjr's H i 

Guards" of Georgia, to main 
of your place, for favors d< 
the' • brief sojourn In  youi   I 
on'y  a  few ot  our kind   I 
we fortunate enough to form an 
tanco, and of many of tho-n 
learn   the   name.    Their  kin 'i    I 
however, is none the less big il.    ippi 
ted, and will be treasured up 
store-house as among tho pie i 
dents of our exporionco while is 
We have always entertained  i hi  '■■ 
for tho character of the good peep 
Old North State; but we must ce> ■ 
wo have nover before appreciated then: 
their true worth.   It is no small t»»| 
to say that in passing threo ti 
entered   the   service of tho   I 
from Georgia  to Virginia, w«   bars I 
all our travels, received Hi   I 
tention as during our march I; 

to   this   place.     We   had tbe   pl« 
meeting the ladies of only I 
your town ; but if they are orjly I 
mens of thcirsex inynur inid- 

aro  '* noble women," and ma 
der at their genorous kindnea 
soldiers.     In conclusion, uo 
you that next to thepeopl-ol our OWL 

ed mother State, wo will  ever cl «n« 
fond regard for the people of N 

na.    Very rcspoctfally, 
J. H. NICHOLS, Isl 1- 

Comd'g Governor's Horse G«l 

Legion. 

Wv*Official information has been received 
that the Federals have evacuated 
Baton Rouge, going down the river. 

VISIT TO CONCORD.—The editor   of a pa- • ting his great conversational  poweis, ho is 
per up west, says ho has just returned from 
Concord, the first visit he ever made to that 

perfectly excusable for all that may appear 
rather didactic. 

place.    He ought to "travel" a good   deal.,     Besides this worthy personage  who has 

Important   Ordei'- 
Greneral Order* No 60, Irom 

General's oiBec, orders that Mi 
Hunter and Brigadier (ioncral   !' 

no longer held and treated as 
miesof the Confederate Slate- 
laws, end that ii the even! 
of either, or any ether coraoii 
employed    in     drilling,     orgaoi* n 
instructing slaves  with   a   rieW   to 
armed service in this war. ho shall ' 
recognized as a prisoner of war.    '"'       „ 
in Close confinement for execut-n.i 

at such time and   place as   the   Vf* 
shall order. 

Hk 
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THE  GREENSBOROUGH  PATRIOTjJTHURSDAY  MORNING,   AUGUST  28,  1802. 
Con^reni. 

The Congress of the Confederate States 

met in Richmond   on   Monday   the 18th 
int.     A quorum   was   present   in both 

jfewa of the Day. 
Gen. Lee, in aTsaseent order requires the 

suspension ol duties habitual in camp on 
Sabbath,   except  those   of inspection,    in 

imbiber*from this State were  present 
VI lav. with the  exception   of Messrs 

Ison, McLean and Smith, who appear- 
ests on  Tuesday. 

( .„ t!,.. <ubject of secret sessions,   no ac- 

Was taker, in the Senate, but the House 

rm„.edbya vote   of  57 to   15 to so 
lie as not to go into secret scs- 

thoot voting upon the motion   by 
dye.    The   members   frcm this 

amen I the rulo. 
I , ,1, oo 1 uesday, Mr. Fooio pres- 

bill, introduced on Monday, to raise 
through the State authorities, 
in extension of the  Conscript 
uti'man addressed the House 

u in support of his proposition. 
irriving at any   action   on the 

,    Uonno aiijourned. 
i in Wednesday, several resolutions   and 

iroducud  into    both   brunches 
, iting to   substitutes'    in the 

uno    to   provide   for   their  being 
.   a'! ailted, and others   to  eiclude 

•  ■ her. 
\ hill ;n tiie House to r'-ducc the number 

xempls. 
\ resolution to punish as   deserters offi- 

irom    their commands   with- 

out proper authority. 
A resolution of enquiry a* to thc propriety 

.    i- pealing laws authorizing the dentruc- 
itton likely to lull into  the  bands 
my. 

.'■ii of thanks to   Col.   John H. 

ai  .   his    troops.      Unanimously 

A resolution authorizing prompt reports 
a from    commanding   officers   and 

| ■† inj •   publication. 
A bill to increase the pay   of  non-com- 

missioned officers and  privates.     The   bin 

V     IIUUIUIII VTMO ..•«"  - ,     . 

aod they preceded   to business.- [ order to afford rest to the troops to enable 
them to attend religious service.    A good 

move. 
Large numbers of Marylanders are flock- 

ing into Virginia. Let them come. Many 
of them, no doubt, leave to escape Lincoln's 
draft, in order to entor the Southern army. 

Mr. Vallandigham, in a brief card in the 
N. Y- Herald, denies that he has been 
arrestod on the charge of treason or 
disloyalty. 

The Mobile Register has a seemingly 
authentic statement of a late heavy arrival 
for account of the Confederacy at a Con- 
federate port. One million pounds of pow- 
der and thirty-five thousand stand of arms 
arc among the items of the cargo, the ag- 

gregate value of which was such that the 
governrnect agreed to pay £800,000 sterling 
on delivery—a sum equivalent, at present 
rates  of exchange, to about 58,000,000 I 

The Kitchen at the Tunstal! House in 
I'aovillo, Va., was consumed by firo on 
Friday night last. A shower of rain falling, 
tended to check tin- spread of the flames, 
aim saved the Hotel. 

• Governor Lotchoi has issued a proclama- 
tion calling an extra session of the Legis- 

lature, which is to bo convened on the 15th 
of September. 

The Fortress Monroe correspondent of j step which can be represented as interfer- 
theSew York Tribune confirms the with- ! «nce- and Lincoln will soon get his three 
. .      .   ., ,,. „     , ,. ,     I hundred thousand men, and the chances   ol 
drawal   of   McClellan s   army   from    t»e    peaC6wiH be indefinitely postponed. 
Peninsula, but its destination is not named, j     Tho Journal l)e  St. Petersburg   denies 

The Home Guards of Piketown, Ky., ; tho rumors that Ku&sia has joined France 
were driven from that place on the 11th, by   '» »   proposition   lrom   England   for   the 

Later Prom Europe. in the field; and is actually constructing a 
RICHMOND, VA, Aug.  19th,   1862.—The   Acet of forty new and  improved   Monitors 

steamship Glasgow  has   arrived   at   New    toocupy and hold   every sheet and channel 
York,   with   four days   later   news   from   of water in tho Confederacy. 
Europe. I      ™e are not to raiee a new army  to meet 

Tho (;uecn, in her speeeh, in proroguing lhaL now actually rocruiting at the North. 
Parliament says : The civil war which has *»• al*e to abandon further efforts at home 
for some time been raging in America, has ' to create a Navy, although at this very mo- 
unlortunately continued in intensity, and ' moot it is announced that the enemy are 
the evils with which it has been attended : about to add forty-odd shot proof boats to 
have not been confiped to the American | their already fornrdable Navy. 
Continent; but her majesty having, from 
the outset, determined to take no part in 
the contest, has seen no reason to depart 
from the neutral ity which she has so steadi- 
ly adhered to. 

In the House of Lords Earl Strathledon 
moved for the correspondence with Mr. 
Mason relative to the acknowledgement of 
the Southern States. 

Earl Russel said that it was not expedi- 
ent to produce the papers of tho agent of 
the Confederate States as he was not recog- 
nized, and all communications were unoffi- 
cial. A correspondence had taken place 
between Messrs. Adams and Seward but 
the British government replied as before. 
He stated that no communication has been 
received from any foreign power relative to 
the recognition of tho Southern States. 

Earl Malmesbury suggested that the 
government should communicate with oth- 
er powers with the view of offering 
mediation, if a favurable opportunity 
arises to which Earl Russell agreed 
that if mediation is offered all tho powers 
should join in it. The motion was finally 
withdrawn. 

The London Times editorially argues 
that if England wishes to give the Federals 
a new impu'se, she has but to   take    some 

some Confederate guerrillas, after sharp 
skirmishing. 

The New York Herald announces the 
disbandmeiit of Gen. Hunter's negro brig- 
ado. 

The Maryland News Sheet, at Baltimore 
has been suppressed   by   Gen.   Wool,   and 

The editor of tho Bubuquo   Herald   has 
also been arrested for discouraging   enlist 
ments. 
. There was a collision on tho Potomac on 

recognition of the Confederate States. 
In Liverpool Cotton has advanced J to 

Id. siuce the previous advices, but the 
market closed quiet on the 7th inst. 

Breadstuff's and Provisions were unchan- 
ged.    Consuls for money 93j a 93|. 

; its ..i.-i and second reading and was i tho editors sent to Fort McHonry. 
under debate when the House adjourned, 

i M Thursday, in the Senate, Mr. Spar- 
, from the Committee on Military Af- 

lairs, presi nted a bill providing for the en- 
rollment of all per-ons liable to military du-, Wednesday night, botween the steamers 
ty not already enrolled, wherever found.—   George Pea body  and   West   Point.    The 
Also a bill concerning Partisan Bangers.       former, loaded with troops, sunk. Seventy- ! It brings   the   positive   information "that 

A bill   was also introduced in the Senate [ six persons were drowned including three   foreign powers do not intend   to   interfere 

og Kansas to bo within the limits of 
Ii i n  Confederacy. 

COMMENTS OF THE RICHMOND EXAMINER. 

The Richmond Examiner of the 20th 
contains the following editorial reflections 
on the foreign news, brought by the Glas- 
gow, as above reported: 

The news brought across the tho Atlantic 
by the steamer Glasgow is tho most impor- 
tant and valuable to tho Confederacy that 
has reached our shores for a long time past. 

We beseech Cont ess and the government 
to look the state of affairs seriously in the 
face. Let us not repeat in August, '62, the 
folly of August, '01. Lot us overdo our 
duty in the business of preparation now, 
rather than underdo it a second time. It vi- 
tally concerns the South to regain New Or- 
leans; bow can it be done without a whole 
fleet of steamers like the Arkansas ?To ope- 
rate with one vessel,isto throw it awav; con- 
sidering the accidents to which machinery- 
is subject. We shall not obtain peace until 
wo carry tho war into the bosom of the en- 
emy's country; and how shall we do that 
wi.han array confronted not only by its old 
adversary but by now armies, three times 
as Strong J 

GEORGIANS AND NORTH CAROLINIANS.— 
"P. W. A.," the Richmond correspondent 
ol the Savannah Republican, closos a long 
account of tho recent battles around Rich- 
mond with tho following paragraph : 

It is but the simplest justice to add, that 
tho regiments from North Carolina aud 
Georgia bore the brunt of tho battle. All 
the troops did well, and thoso from one 
State fought as bravely as thoso from 
anothei; but such were the numbers and 
position of the regiments from the States 
named that they were called upon to bear 
"the heat and burthen of tho day." No 
Georgian or North Carolinian has intima- 
ted anything of the kind to me; but I hear 
it on tho cars, in the streets, at tho corners 
and in the hotels—indeed wherever I go 
—and not from acquaintances merely, but 
from strangers, and those who witnessed 
the conflict. If this fact has not been made 
to appear beforo, it has been because tho 
troops from those States bad no one here to 
sound the trumpet of their praises, even if 
they had not modestly preferred to let their 
deeds speak for themselves. 

DESERTERS.—A reward of Thirty Dollar,   {'•■federate   tfenev   Preferred 
each will be paid  lor apprehending the fol-    \J y    rreierrea. 

owing  deserter*   and   handing  them  over  to any 
Confederate officer.    Or a reward of Fifteen Dollars 

ny   A   DESIRABLE   STOCK   OF   NEW   GOODS AT 
Gree""boro' M«^»l l»«r«n«eI 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY 1 

in Gailfo-d county, H. C. 5th of June,  1861, is 22        1,"00 lbs. Soda 
years old, o feet   10  inches  high, dark  hair,   dark 600 lb.. Copperas 
complexion,  black  eyes,  and  by o capation when 850 lbs. 8alts. 

J8
U'e.vtfarn,~r     1)eser,eJ Aujust Srd, 1SC2. 100 KM. N -megs. 

FRANK.  *.  BOBBINS,  of company I, was en-        1,500 lb,. Rice, 
isted in Randolph county Juno  6th,  1861,1,5 feet        Best quality Cognise  Brandy Wild Cherrr  Bran 

11 inches high, 23 years  old, dark hair, dark  com- | day, --'  ~'J  "   ■ 
plexiou, dark eyes, and a student when enliated aud 3 

JOHN ALFORD, of company I, waa enlisted in i l;a 
Randolph county, June 5, 1661,  is 5 feet  5  inches i made 
high, dark complexion, dark hair,  black eyes, and ' 000 J 
by ocupa.ion when enlisted, a cabinet m-ker. | brown English  Shirtings". Sea "island Oath, D>e£   I 

"in. Barriu«r   lir»rn>K..       i ' st*   lnI. 

'""•    C     F      nalaun"   W..V   fir""* *" 
Concord.  B^r^TS:;^-^ 

""U'lii: 

These Goods are fresh and new baring just been 
purchased from vessels which rau the blockade at 
Cnarleston. We can sell many of these Goods U 
persons in quantities for them to retail. Come and 
see us. We sell only for cash, and want Confederate 
money. 

MENDENHALL. JONES & GARDNER. 
_Ju13 .'.-tf 

•   ■DAT
J

H'WVISSLOW' cf company I, was enlisted ! Boots and  Shoes. 600  gross  Screws assorted ~i 
in Randolph county,   14th November.   1861. is  22 I ear's Oil, Sweet Oil, 100 sacks SaT 
years old, 5 ieet 10 inches high, li^ht complexion, ' 
dark hair, blue eyes, and  by  occupation  wh:n  en- 
lisied. a farmer. 

NOAH RICHARDSON, of company I, was en- 
listed in Rand »!ph county. N. C, on the 28thof Feb- 
ruary, 1862, is 24 years of age, 6 leet 11 inches 
high, dark complexion, dark hair, dark eyes, has 
a down-cast look, and was whan enlisted, a daily 
laborer. 

JOHN PHILLIPS, of company I, was enlisted 
on 28lh of February, 186'j, in Randolph county, is 
about 21 years old, 6 feet high, light complexion, 
blue eyes, and by occupation a laborer, has a 
large scar on one cheek. 

CALVIN ROEBINS, of company I, was enliated 
in Randolph county. 1st o." Mrrch, 1862, for the 
war, is about 28 yrarsold 5 feet 10inches high, dark 
complexion, dark hair, black eyes, and bv occupa- 
tion a laborer. 

JOHN LATHAM, of company I, was enlisted in 
Randolph county, on the 25th of February, 1802, 
for the war, is about 30 years old, 6 feet high, light 
complexion, light hair and blue eyes, and by occu- 
pation a laborer.     Has a heavy moustache. 

ENOCH LATHAM, of company I, was enlisted 
in Randolph county, N. C, on 25th of February, 
1802, is ii feet 1 inch high, dark complexion, dark 
hair, dark eyes, and by occupation when enliated, a 
laborer.    Has a heavy, dark moustache. 

RICHARD HARALD.SON, of company I, desert- 
e.i August 4th. 1862. Said private is 6 feet high, 
fair complexion, light hair, two first fingers on left 
hand cut off. G. V.  LAMB, Capt. Co. I. 

1 KOi KIVETT, of company M, was enlisted in 
Randolph county, N. C, aged 21 years, 6 feet 11 
inches high, fair complexion, blue eyes, and by oc- 
cupation when enlisted, a farmer. Deserted Au- 
gust 5, 1862. 

S. F. Cross, of company M, waa enlisted in Ran- 
dolph county, 5 feet 8 inches high, fair complexion, 
blue eyes,, red hair, and by occupation when enl'sled 
a farmer.    Deserted August 6, 1862 

I 
M   QARRJETT    j ■■»■■*■ Coumittee. 

PETER UUU. Seer.t.ry. 

II Igh 
Gre«nsUuri»u^k 

Nor Hi   Carolina, Ciullford Count). 
Superior Court ol Law, Spring; Term,    18*2. 

R. 1). Pitts .«. AJaoa Pitts. 
PETITION FOR D I V O R C I. 

It appearing to the satijfaction ol the Court th.it 
Alsou Pitta, the defeiidnni in this case, is not an in- 
habitant of this State, itis ordered ihat publication 
be made in theGreensborougb Patriot lor six weeks, 
cotifying the said Alson Pitts to be an 1 apprar MI 

the »ext term of this Court, to be held lor the county 
of Guilford at the Court House in Qraeubarej^h, 
on the fourth Monday after the   lourth    Monday "iu .,   .   . 
September, 1862. then and there t„   show   why   the    -  """"„ 
prayer ot the petitioner shall not be g 

.^.ngchar.Cri.t.cs^h^rr^VL-: 
w« reltr   with 

lion h» to the merits uf the school 
mer patrun«. confidence to our lor 

^ra'.r/^,"'"0" u,r TWHt« »»■» ITU, at  f J.w p«.T week Ar. 
i:-6.'.»r Tuition.Towercla^.,, 

higher classes. 
r.«,» or Guitar Lessons, ,,,' 
V.»x, wor-ted, or feather work, 
TOTM, Mx.;dollar- in advance, ,!„ r.m.imU, 

at .he c .,e „,,,., „^ion.     Node,,u'OIi;u SETS 
letUMofleMI .nsecut,,, weeks " 

lor lurther lafcmathm, aldi, 

»   LANDER. V. It, 
Prin. 

Rollo 

ATT AC n M E N T. 

It appearing to the satisfii'ii^n ui ihc Court .... i 
the defendants iu this case. C. c Watford and Join, 
J. Rollow, are non-rei-idenl- •>!' i!i- State, it ii there- 
lore oidered that publication be made lor six • 
iu the Greensborough Patriot, notifying the 
deteudauTs to be and appear at the next term of this 
Court to be held for the county ol Guilford. attfai 
Coun House in Greensborougii. ua the lourth Mon- 
day after the fourth Monday   in   September. 

WILLIAM GLASCO. of company M, is 18 yean   then and th ro to pleal, answer, or dettur. otherw 

In ;!.-  Houso areeolotioD    was adopted 
cringthe thanks of Congress to Gener- 

ihi -tun, Lee and Jackson,   wil.h   tho 
and men  oi   ilioir   commands,   for 

• i,i.ft and meritorious services in tho 
late campaign. 

An amendment, submitted by Mr. Foote, 

to oxcopt Gen. iiuger, was not agreed to. 
In tho Senate on l-'riday, a bill was rc- 

IUIII   the   Committee   on   Military 
A flairs,  making some important mod idea- 

in the l:i w regulating tho reception of 
Mtilisi lutes in   the army.     One of the pro- 
t      i- i--, that when  a substitute cescrts, 

a-ho offered him, shall   be held 
tn      i'. ice. 

, of i ."juiry   into  the  expe- 
i i    separating     .he   paymaster's 

' ii i!ie ar.uy from the qiarter- 
t pled.    Also, a resolution 
• ! reports of engagements 
>t              enemy, vvhioj havo not yet been 

j - prop flition to amend the 
■-  • as to provide tha'   motions logo 

' ilative   sessions   shall   bo 
i session, and determined 

y, was disooased for two hours, 
• ' Led  by yeas 4, nays 17. 

thon adjourned until Monday. 
H   iso, a resolution was adopted 

• ilie thanks ol Congress to Col. 
S I I Forrest, and the ofliee s and 
! •          ■ ler  his    command,   lor  services 

• ' - I in their brilliant and successful 
'•        i    in  'ii Tennessee. 

■ † . remainder of the session  wasoccu- 
1 liscussion of Mr. Poote's reao- 

i raising of additional 
' ugh tin  State authorities     The 
1 ■-   ponding   when  the House 
:      urnt-d. 

ihiS iturday, the Senate was not  in ses- 
s 

lii the  House bill* were   introduced    au- 
thorizing    the   granting     of    raedids   for 
courage and good conduct on the   field   of 

■ change the organisation   of the 
corps ;    and       aulhorizirg    the 

intmeni of additional otiicersof nrtillo- 
r_, ... i.i e  .-I ores. 

A ii-   lution was passed   tonderirg   tho 
t1 Congress to Col. Thos. G. Lamar 
:> I for tho defence of Secession- 
f     ■'   C; also, a resolution of  thanks   to 
•«       J- C. Breckinridge and command   for 

conduct at Baton   Bongo;   also   a 
: thanks to Gen. Karl Van Dora 

• • inmand and the citizens of Vicks- 
1 •   ' i defence of that placo ; also a 

."■† >ting the President   to use 
a   n his power for the   release 

Mi. Foote withdrew   his 
1 ■††† '.      raising   troops,   to 

tho presentation of a   bill   from   the 
( Mi itary Affairs. 

* ol. Vance and in. Rr^lmeut. 
\ letter Mom an officer in his Regiment, 

;   father   in   PayetteTille, 
:    u  Petersburg, Aug. Itith, eays.— 

I-Vance made his farewell 
gim. m. and this morning 

'.-'.      ''.ore   leaving   he   sen" 
era   and   took each   one   by 

l.i.ie  him   "Farewell."     2\_ 
I an 1 more  devoted patriot 
His < fficers   pressn-.ed him 

9Word.    There  are   (Jolonels 
fii men, but -.here never was 

mored 'Voted to its con mander 
• ■ to Col. Vance.    1 felt 

h :lefi usasifj had lost 
Jlehas bee.   with us 

ladies, tho wivos of officers   in   Burnside's   ,D ll."5 •H,«gg'«» goi,,g ?" between the   two 
sections of   this   continent,     lho   trench Command. ,. ■ ††,    ,     ,        , _.. i .hmporor had declared, ten    months   ago, 

Despatches from Frankfort to tho Sash. \ tnat ho would confine himself to  a 
that   neutrality between   tho    two 

strict 
belligerents. villo Union, of the   17th   inst,    say 

Gov. Magoffin and Lieut.  Gov.   Fisk,   of   The   (^ueen   now   declares,   before   both 
Kentucky, have resigned. hoURe8   of. thc    Brilish    **$»***},   that 

,, ...        .    .    ,       .   . , {"having from   the   outset   determined   to 
Uucen A ictona, in her late speech    pro-   takenopart in   tho   contest,   she    has    no 

rouguing Parliament, says   that sho   sees   reason to depart from tue neutrality which 
no reason why she should depart from   lho • she has steadily adhered to." 
neutrality adhered to by her   government.       The rumour that Bussia was was   about 

i.    , n..m ,, ...     „, to join Franco and Kngla id is an effort  at 
Fort Cliff, near llartsv.lle,   lenn,   was , m£iiition is coD,radictod--i8 emphatically 

captured by our lorces on tho loth inst.,  at   and semi-otiicially contradicted     by     the 
tho point of tho bayonet. | Journal de St. Petersburg,   published  under 

On Saturday tho   9th   instant,   Wm. L. ; tbo ver.v eVcS oi tht; palace of the Czar. 
Moore, of .New Hanover County, killed his '   f

T.ha' Ll,is is tho settled and   final    policy 
„„«»,„„ t     .1 i-r»     •      •      ol all the great powers of i^uropo is stronjr- 
oversecr, a man by the name   of Davis,  in    ,y indicafed   by   lD0   ar.n0uncemenl   that 
self defence, as ho alleges. Mooro was ar- I "Napoleon is trying to devise means to 
restod on Sunday and an investigation had, render France independent of America lor 
when he was admitted to bail, giving bonds   cotton." 
to the amount of 57,000 !     T1,cso several significant and    emphatic 

,.,     v       .      .   ™ .. _, . ,   announcements convey no new information 
i he New \ork Tribune says tho official l0 Unse who were not before determined to 

count oi the losses of the Yankee army in believe nothing that contradicted their con- 
tho Western Department since the war 'ident expectation of intervention. But tho 
commenced  is 68 500    .  n rumors of such an interference had been so 

Tho Charleston Coorie- says that tho '' ^"W and Pcrli"aciously circulated, 
.,      . . . , • that   lho    governments    concerned    have 
i resident ol the (. on ederato States has duubtiess felt it necessary to meet them at 
votoed more bills than all the Presidents of . !««; with a flat and cxtreminating donia1. 
tho U. S. lrom Washington to Andrew ^ u "I"*!' nun~ have a truco for awhilo to 
Jackson inclusive. the busy inventions of projects for   media- 

Ti,       «■«.<>..  „'„    T i     •■_     i     J-       i lion which have so long a limo taxed   the 
lho Freeman s Journal, the leadtng brain ofwriterfl for lh* newspapers and 

Uatbohc pap r in -New ^ork, advocates a jobbers al the stocks, in Paris, London and 
proposition for compromise with the South I New York. Tho war on this continent is 
to end tho war. j to oc fought out to an  end   by tho parties 

jn   engaged in   i!.    Peace is    not to bo enjoy- 
od by the South until it shall bo conquered 
by his own right, arm.    Tho   kiily   idea   of 

Among tho  arrivals   of Marylanders 
Richmond  on the 19  inst.,   was   the   Hon. 

John B. Brooke, President of the State cotton politicians, that cotton is to heli. 
Sonate of Maryland. He effected his escape I them out of a great conflict for lite and 
from the beleaguered bo tiers of hie oppres-   deatii,ie about to expire even in tho  brains 
sod State by a means which we trust will *hi# C';"'d hold »>»' ,h}tt on^'ide

r
a| a"d 

(>        „       f .,        , ,  , the Confederate Congress and Confederate 
bo successfully adopted by thousands more , £ Executive, which have   been   up   to   this 
>I h s fellow citizens. I time, ox[)eeting jioaco through intervention 

An exCi 
ol 
bee 
counties >i Kentucky, and went up to have 
his trial but tho easo was postponed. 

Johu  Biehard3on,    convicted    of coun- 

 . i.um, uA|jtxuu^   jiuaeu tiiruug'i  11. iei s I'II i IOIJ 

Aii exchange  paper explains thc object   through the power of cotton, through   ti- 
gan s lat i expedition.    It says he had : nancia' disaster at the North, through the 

een   indited   for   treason, in one   of the   "^"C>'(
oi ever>-tl'ing and anything but an 

terfeiting       Confederate       notes,       was 
executed in Richmond on Friday,  in accor- 

I adequate army, commanded by able gen 
erals, who aro not mere court favourites— 
Congress and government aro now forced 
to give over these unworthy and exploded 
ideas, and to accept and act upon thc fact 
that freedom, independence and peace for 
the South, are only to bo gained    by   hard 

the   sentence   pronounced J fighting and successful war. 
The news by the Glasgow is   thc   most 

• 

' B,  through  tl e battle 
storm  ol  balls  and 

i bloodstained HillofMalvero 

dance     with 
against him. 

A letter from Chattanooga in the Mobile   va'l'»l'lo that has yet reached our shores— 
Begister says tho health of Gen     Beaure-   Tuluablo» not as anouncing any new   stato 

gard has been fully established,   and    that   l*,'"!9 C?t51 °£,lidva,naSeou9 in„ t,hem- .., J c ' '^ua,^   selves ; but valuable in removing all doubt 
he will soon report for duty in the field.        ; as to what is tho real policy of   Europe   in 

Tho Richmond Whig says it ij frequont- \ regard to this continent.    This policy   has 
ly rumored   of   late   that   McClellan   has   uc.en fixed and settled from tho   beginning. 
determined to resign, and many of tho Yin-    We haJ£ refused on lhis slde t0 believe the 
L„, «rK„«.. „ . i      ir. .1   . met.     \\ o have blinded our  minds    to   the 
keo officers aud soldiers say ihat   such   an   ll(]lhi ard in lhe vain and coward|y oxpcc. 

event   is   now confidently    expected    at   lation of help from abroad,  have   omitted 
an early day. j those effective    measures   of   preparation 

Postal   communication    between    Rich-   and Policv wnil-'b might ero this time have 
mond and the York   Peninsula   has    been   un?r

U'"ud our,8afcty a,id, independence. 
 j lho real temper and  policy of Europo   is 

now unmistakeable.    It is not only   appa- 

:tni1 ■••' beon tounJ tho same bravo 
-nt    soldier.      Aiwa 

lafety  and  comtort 
;. a 
his —  — .....    ......... 11... .. 1 

uen,he   has gamed their lovo and venora-   taken, but if so we can   learn    no 
Hull. 

I 

resumed. 

General Price is said to have commenced 
his forward movement trom Tupelo. Where 
ho is going, and on what route ho knows 
himsclt and has not told the public. 

The British steamship Alue, formerly 
tho Matagorda, arrived at Mobile on Thurs- 
day morning from Havana. She brought 

50,000 pounds of powder, 20,000 pounds 
saltpetre, and an assorted cargo. Sho 
passed tho blockaders without the slightest 
difficulty. 

Tho  Wilmington Journal of   tho    25th, 
learns that early ou   the   morning   before, 
tiio blockaders captured a small   Schooner 
loaded with salt and ei     avomng to     nako j ibe declaration that we may want an addi- 
her way into the Cape  Fear   River.     1 he ' ti°"al Rrmy of a quarter or naif   million of 
crew escaped   and have arrived there   '1 he ' ,ncn; a,'d lhat  they had    belter   give au- 
Sehooner   was   from    Sassa-       Wo   have      "my     ' ril!s,nK u in thc wen!■<>''  lulure 

•ruu.    .x.i »»o   nave   emergencies    re.ioinng    it;   and   this   is 

ehoonerwas  declared   although    a   disappointed   and 
parties- ! exasperated enemy is straining every nerve 

arb' I to place six hundred thousand now'troops 

rent but it is avowed. We cannot shut our 
eyes to the truth, endeavor as we may ; 
and tho man who should now declare that 
we shall have recognition, interference and 
peace within sixty days, or any other defi- 
nite period could only be regarded as a 
simpleton or a traitor. 

Tho positive intelligence which we re- 
ceivo now from Europe is most timely. 
The South was again relapsing into a fal^e 
sentiment of security. Congress had met 
with loud professions of intention to do 
everything necessary for the occasion, but 
there was reason to tear with good inten- 
tions only that cheap material with which 
the Place of Final Perdition is said to be 
paved.     The President meets  them    with 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
\\ SiJl*  K Battalion  I'urlKan Ran- 
V T gers.—All officers and others, who havo eu- 

listed men for my corps of Partisan Rangers, anil 
all others who have or may desire lojoin the corps 
will appear at Greensborough, N. C, on MONDAY 
September 1st. 18t>2, when the companies not now 
organized will be mustered into service by Capt. 
Brenizer. 

T .e officer elected as Captain of each company 
will immediately forward his muster-rolls to me, 
together with requisitions for equipments, &c , aud 
as soon thereafter as possible, will report with his 
command to me at Richmond, \'a., for orders 

ROBERT WHITE, 
Major Partisan Rangers. 

§9»The attention of those between the ages of 
■jj and 45 years, who will be subject to the Conscrip- 
tion act about to be passed by Congress,  is called 10 
the last opportunity of volunteering. 13—lw 

%|edlcal Purveyor's Office, Charlotte. 
JTJ.    N. C, August 21, 18H2. 
Tho reception of the following articles at this office 
will be discontinued for the present, viz.: White 
Walnut or Butternut,  Wild Cherry  and   Dog Wood 
Barks, Blackberry and Dewberry Roots, and P«pJ 
permint. 

Due notice will tie given by advertisement when 
the reception oi'the above named ariicles will be 
recommenced. M.  HOWARD, 

13-2w Surgeon and Medical Purveyor.   , 

Notice—All those soldiers belonging to my 
company, who are at home on furlough, are 

hereby notified to report themselves in camp forth- 
with, or they will bv regarded us deserters, and 
treated   as such. DAVID SCOTT, Jan., 

Capt. Co. D, SSd Regt. N. C. T., 
_13-2jv Weldon, N. C. 

Land lor Sale.—By virtue of a decree of the 
County Court of Guilford, made at August 

term, 1862, in the case of G. J. Smith, admr. of 
Caleb White, deceased, versus Jesse White and 
others, heirs-at-law of said deceased, I will sell at 
public auction on the premises, on Saturday the 
13thday of Septeuibwr, 1862, THREE TRACTS OF 
LAND, belonging to the estate of the decea&sd, 
lying 5 miles north-west of Greensborough, in this 
county,—ouo adjoining the lands of Harmon Ross, 
aad others, and two other tracts adjoining the same, 
containing in the aggregate 330 acres, subject to 
the widow's dower. The lands will be sold or. a 
eiedit, bond with good security required. 

G. J.  SMITH, 
18—8w Administrator C. White. 

Fine StOCll.—A few Bl'tTi LAMBS, HALF 
BLOOD SPANISH MERINO, for sale at $6 

to $lU each, and u YEARLING of the same breed, 
for $12.   . R.   B.  PRATHER, 

18-tSw Greensborough. 

It8:>»" l!tl>.—Ranaway from the sub- 
scriber, nn the 22nd instant, a negro 

man—ADDISON,*aged about 28 years, very black, 
shows the white of his eyes much, about 5 feet in 
: ic'ies high, has a considerable s :ar on one knee. 
a id two first fingers were badly cut and just eared 
up. He mayattempt to get on the N. C. Railroad by 
pusses, or a servant lor some persons. I will give 
the above reward of TWETY DOLLARS for his 
delivery to me, near High Point, N. C, or in any 
jail where taken up,  so   that I can  get him. 

HALEY BROWN. 

au2* H'-'L 
\Tortb Carolina, Davidson county. 
X^l      Court of I'.quity, to fall Term, 18G2. 
Burgess  Whisenhunt   aud   others  versus  Thomas 

Whisenhunt. 
In lhis case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Clerk and Master, upon affidavit filed, thai the dc- 
lendam, Thomas Whisenhunt, is not an inhabitant 
of this State, It is therefore ordered that publica- 
tion be made fcr six weeks in the Greensborough 
Patriot, a paper published in this State, notifying 
the said Thomas Whisenhunt, to appear at the next 
I ma of this Court of Equity, to be held for David- 
son county, at the Court House in the town of Lex- 
i.ifeton, then and there to plead, answer or demur to 
the said petition, or it will be taken as confessed, 
and heard ex part-: as to him. 

Witness, B. A. Kitlrcll, Clerk and Master in 
Equity, nt office in Lexington, this 25th day of Au- 
gu»t,1802. B.   A. KITIRELL, C. M. E. 

adv$5  13-Cw 

old, 5 feet 8 inches high, fair complexion, blue 
eyet, dark hair, and by occupation when enlisted, a 
farmer. Said soldier was enlisted in Randolph 
coonty, N. C, and deserted Aufcuit oth, 1802.. 

LABAN ODELL, Capt. Co. M. 
GEORGE F. DENNIS, of company L, aged 23 

years, & fee. 9 inches high, fair complexion, black 
eyes, dark hair.     Deserted about the 25th July,  02. 

Corporal JOHN 11. COWARD, of company L, 
aged 2J year;,. 5 feet 8 inches high, light hair, and 
blue eyes.    Deserted Auguat 4th, 1862. 

SHEDKICK LATON, of company L, aged 20 
years, 5 feet, 7 inches high, lair (.omplexiou, blue 
eyes, and light hair.    Deserted August 4th,   lb62. 

DANIEL C. CRAVEN, of company L, was enlist- 
ed in Randolph county, is 5 feet 10 inches high, fair 
complexion, blue eyes, aud sandv i.vr. 

J. A.  C. BROWN, Capt  Co, L. 
W. W. DURHAM, private in company G, desert- 

ed June 17, 1862, is 5 feet 5 itches high, dark com- 
plexion, dark hair and dark eyes, and by occupation 
when enlisted, a farmer- Sai.' soldier was enlisted 
iu Kaleigh, N. C, but is a resident of Caawell Co. 

G. A. GRAVES, Capt Co. G. 
All accounts for arrest, Ac, will be sent to Q. M., 

Sixth Brigade. First Division, care Gen. PENDER, 
R'chmoud, Va. ll-4w 

S| 4 i\l\ Reward.—Thirteen Negroes belong- 
' l"/"r ing to Robcrl Drown, of Texas, but 

who; were brought to this place from Culpeppcr coun- 
ty. Va , h?tre runaway, within the past week,—nix 
who were hired to J. Hoskins, of Guilfm? cunty—all 
men. one named JIM, 6 frit high, pop-eyed, has a 
gram look; HENRY, a blacksmith, a dark mulatto, 
•15 years old, has a grey eye, chunky, throws his 
head backward and walks qi.ickly; JERRY, chun- 
ky. ^:1 years old, goalee on chin, very black; 
CHARLES, 20years old, 'i reel high, has no beard 
black, has a quick gait; BOB, about same age of 
Charles and six feet high; WALKER, a bright mu- 
latto, tall—il feet high—sandy hah. Each one of 
these took off a bundle .if clothes. 

Also on. .'.! .. was lined to B. D. Johnson, of this 
county, named HILL. He is T8 years old. chunky, 
5 feet high, and stutters a good deal in talking. 

Also live others of the same family who were 
hired to N. P. Scales ot Madison. These I cannot 
describe. 

A Reward of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, and 
all necessary expenses will be paid for thc appieliTj- 
sion and delivery to me in Greensborough of all lhe 
above-named negroes, ora reward ol FIFl'EUN 
DOLLARS will be paid for each one who may be 
delivered to me. Any information relative to the 
said negroes will be thank.ul*y received. 

Address me at  Greensborough, N. C. 
C. A.  BOON, 

11-tf Agent for Robert  Brown. 

4~~ ~ Acres   H:i»v   River   Land    for 
—x/^ *J Sale—1 oiler for sale my valuable Plan- 
lution on the waters of Haw River, in the South 
part of Rockin«ham county, ou the stage road from 
Danvilli to Greensboro", and near the line of the 
Greensborough and Datirille Rail Road. The land 
is very valuable, being suitable for the production of 
wheat, corn, tobacco. &i\, and has on it comforta- 
ble improvements, including tobacco barns and all 
necessary oat-houses Fur further particulars, ad- 
di.'-' me at Monroeton, N. C. or call on me at my 
rueidence six miles west of said plantation. 

U-4w* Wm   SCOTT. 

Valuable l.anili> for Rent.—We will 
rent to tha highest bidder on the first day ol 

September next,on the premises, all the lands now 
under cultivation (about 3iX) acres) belonging to the 
esiato of Emsley Donneil, deceased, lying on North 
Buffalo Creek. There is some line wheat lands and 
bottoms equal to any in this section of country for 
corn Itwllbe put up in lots to suit tho renters. 
Terms made known on day of renting. 

tcrsons wishing to view thc lai.es before, will call 
on George  Donnell. 

GEO.    DONNELL, 1 , ■† „ 
W.A.CALDWELL,}Admrs' 

au7 lft-4w 

UJBCrterS.—I am authorized to offer a reward 
" of $80 for the apprehension and delivery at 

Richmond ol each ol the following persons—desert- 
ers from the Forty-eighth Regiment N, 0. Troops : 
Charles J. Spoolman, E. P. Snider, T S.Cecil, C. 
W. Cecil. II. Cnufezer, H. Eberhard. C. C. Fishel, 
Constantino Miller, H. Painter, T A. Porter. All I 
the above are conscripts; except the two first, and 
deserted immediately after reaching camp. With 
the exception of E. P. Snider, who is from For-yth 
county, the rest are all from Davidson. $.!0<J will 
be paid lor the apprehension of tlie whole lot. 

B.   F.   ATWOOD. 
18.6* Capt. Co  K, Forty-eighth N. C. T. 

Desirable Property tor Sale.—We 
offer for sale a HOUSE AND LOT, nearG. F. 

College, containing 6^ acres, more or less, with all 
necessary buildings. Also, two TRACTS OF 
L KSD, wed timbered and well watered, near Greens- 
borough. J. et F. G A BRETT. 

GENERA", HOSPITAL NO. 24,] 
i LATE MOORE HOSTITAL.) v 

RuiiMuND, Va.,  Aug.  23   1802.      ) 

Having Received Many Letters 
from wounded North Carolina soldiers, who 

were discharged from this Hospital, asking an ex 
tension of leave of absence, 1 think it proper lo state, 
that patieuts after leaving a Hospital on furlough, 
pass i-ntirely from its jurisdiction, and that i: i> lhe 
dutv'o: thc sold:erat   the expiration of 'he time for 

T^^OtlCC Is hereby given to all persons indebted 
J^l to Union Manufacturing Company to make Im- 
mediate Payment to D.-iviil CVltraue, Agent; and if 
the debts doe said Company ire not paid by the lib 
day of September next, they will, without distinc- 
iion, be put up and sold at auction on thut day, at 
the Factory. 

By order of the Stockholders, made the 7th of Ju- 
ly,  1862. W.  A. CALDWELL, Pres- 

Jos. Newlin. Secretary. 7-8*  

J~A.   AMSfcET, 
.        NO.  300 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, Gi:o., 

General  Commission Meichant, and Agent  for tho 
sa'eof MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS. 

Refers to either Bank in Augusta.       [8-6m 

e 
Or 

which leave of absence was granted, lo report to the 
Captain of his company, either in person »r by a 
Surgeons certificate. The latter should be given on 
oath before a Magistrate. O.   r.   MAASUB, 

Surgeon m charge. 13-3* 

Butt-colored Envelopes, „..._.. 
For sale at the Patriot Office. I 

Runs and  Paper.—Thf) Neuse Manufactur- 
ing Company purchases   COTTON or LINEN 

RAGS at the highest cash price. 
On hand, and lor sale a supply of CARTRIDGE PA- 

PER, COTTON  WRAPPERS and Common WRAP- 
PING. Address, 

s-!-,w II- W1.  HUSTED. Treas. 

HjlfH. We are manufacturing WOOL HATS of 
superior quality  at Jamestown, Guilford Co.. 

N. C. Persons wishing any thing in  our line would 
do well to give us a call.    Orders protnpt'y attended 
to.     Cash paid for wool and lur. 

7—3m 

judgment will be eutered against them acjordiug to 
law. 

Witness.  W. D. Trotter, Cii-ik ■!   our  Mid Com 
at office in Greensborough this the  fourth   Monday 
after fourth Mouday of March. 186W. 

lU-Uw    adv$5 W.  P.  TR.il i V.Fi. Clerk 

ft?fail REWABDr-BaniiHaj   tioui 
HJ0\J the subscribers on the 2uth of May last 
theirman George; about 126 years of age, yel 
low complexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inehei high, 
spoken, laughs frequently and louu wheu in eon 
versation, wears his iiair long, and ,s « tilt iu round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or I7"> pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and line l.oktng Ne- 
gro t he formerly belonged lo Mr. bawl Uetuel il 
Caswell county, uud is supposed to be in his formei 
neighborhood. The above reward will '>• given ; >r 
said negro if confined iu any jail so tnat I gel him 
again. For lurther particulars, address A. A 1 ,i- 
tillo, at Vanceyville, or the subscriber* »t l'actulux, 
N.C. C. & l>. FhRhlN.-. 

August, 185'J. 48 if 

PA1WTIA'G.--THE UNDER: IGNED  IS PR- 
pared to do House, Sign and Ui mi jieii.nl Paint- 

ing at short notice and on the most rea* u ble ierm» 
Persons who   are desirous of engaging 'iin -er vicei- 
iu the above business, will plr-a-i sail and seo aus 

at his rcsilenct- at Rich  Fork, DIIVI l-ou county, or 
address him ai th*t place or Leiington, .ud theli 
orders will be promptly at' ,nded to. 

July 24. 1855.       A-i-SEW CALDCLEPOH. 

JJ.Armfleld'M Patent Apple Parer, Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, December 20, 18C9, will 

pcsl cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
best Machine for the durpose ol preparing apple* to 
drv that has been invented, is now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by thc Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armtield and by their general agent, Wm. E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM. E.  EDWARDS General Agent. 
_mayl8 87—tt 

C« reensborougb Female   loiiitc. 
I  Greensboro, N. C. 
The Fall Session of llii^ Institution will begin jn 

the last Thursday in July. Thc Faculty cousisls o. 
five Gentlemen and four Ladies, all experience.! 
teacher . and well qualified for their respective de- 
partments. 

CUABOES   I'KB HHIU OK   HTI  MoSTBS 
Boaid. $62.60;  Tuition in regular course, $2 

Latin, J5.0O; French. $10.00; Oil  Painting,  fJltO.UO; 
Drawing, $0.00;  Music on Piano, or Guitar. $20,0U 
Use  ol    Instruments,   $2.50.    Board   iu  ad. . 
Tuition at the end of the Scstion. 

For full particulars apply to 
 T. M.'JONES, Pres. 

Young'H  Smut and   sicreeitlne; Ma- 
chine.—That Mill-owners may be satisbed l    I 

my Smut Machines are as good as een   be  made n 
any other factory in North Carolina, I rould 
to the following persons, who are using at) 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury,   N. C.; it- C. Pearson 
Moiganlou, N. C: Tire Gleun.  Red  Plain-   V. 
Co., N. C; Joseph Medley, Aneonvllle, Anson Co., 
N. C.;Oiles Mtbane, Mebaaesrilla,   N.  < .; M.  L. 
Holmes, (iold Bill, N  C, General S. F. Paltei 
Leaoir, OaldwellCo., .*•"   C, an i m 
quired. ALEX. DICKSON, Mai nlae 

apr -7 R4-tl r6',  -N . < 

ich term, a- will prov. s.ii.r.cory', . 
aud their nnslsSSSH. 

We will buy all the Mad pell FIRS ,;,„ „, f,n 

get such a. Oik,, Mink, lloskrat, Beaeer, c...B and 
uabbil, |..r wl„ch  ««   will prVt.AMI, „r,,,h,M 
li its on fur l,ims. * 

For al! colouring of tMeats bsraafUr. «. .hall 
charge according to th. co.t of the dye-etnb used 
iu  iha colouring. J. &  t     UABR1 

• 
Vt-<<AHsi: NeKsirsI-The undersigned - 
»^     uosi re.pecttully inform his iriendj and « 

h« public in g neral, thai he will cont on* 
N.. 8EUABMANUFACTURWOBUSINI SB . „oh 
be has tueceseteily conducted under th. old trm 
in -.lie nrw.t».eea»t «i.l, in i'eter Adam."a,w 
Briek  Row. opsmeite the t ...r; Bouse, reeteae 
win   hell   at   wlioitsale   and   retail th. CHtllCr'ST 

Me a:,0 CM, , r 
trvndr,   with th.   celebrated   fine   GOLD   I I If 
'III.'.IM.   I'GUAUOU  SCOTCH  -M KF    II Kg 
l.-u   SMOKING   roBACCO, AND Pin..-. »„,. ,u 
articies   belonging   to tin.   branch   ul  biu.u....   si 

■'"'•j''   I ». cued a fir.h tu, ply. 
Taanking i.... (riead, uud customer, i^r tb.o....t 

"' - ." aad coufi.I.-nce besteved ui, uira 
ua er the uld him, he tru-te and  nop.,  th.y will 
traasfer the mine  to  bin  at ti« u«» .i mi, '..ua.7- 
B. | ronuse   that h.   will   al way. Iry  to Bierit   th. 

■•«• AUGlsT  HROCKM'.N 
j»!J , kj i 

uoWLtrr, D. u. .. J. r   II JWLS" 
JW.  IIOHI.ITT A SOJI,   DJ 

•   '•'■ I ectlullj     Her tl    r  profesai 
ITHIS—s  Ol  flreasisboressj  and   al> others 

who may o,-ire eperaliens perferaaed   n U i ■;     sth 
in the i ,»Hl .ip| lov.-i,   modern  and   - . ,i,. 
ear.    They are amply nnfHled la perl and 
every operatioa penaining many way t > Deatal 
Surgery, aasarppeeed tor aluliiy or beauty, 

ilie Senior ol lbs ttrm ha. in bi.posscs.i Ml Dtpls 
uia- iron: lue Hsltlmsre College ol  Dental   Surgery, 
aaaeneaa Beeiety of Dental furgeon., and Dr n. d! 
F:tcb oi I'huuuelpbia, and has been iu lb. tegular 
practice OJ the protcasion fur over twenty j en ■ ». 

They have famished their Operating room- on 
Wed Street, two doors above the il . ! \I.N 
IIOFSL, in a handsome and comfortable manner 
lor the reception ol Ladies, where cue of t ti - Lru 
may always be found.—Lvlies will b. veiled ou al 
their residences if  desired. 

JAJUSMTOWll FK.MALt COIXsMIB, 
Jame«town, GoiHord county. ^     | 

1 be liftli lessioa will open July 4, under the   'bare, 
oi U. W. Bege, A M. 

This Institution ha. tho advaufngo of. healthy 
location, large and comfortable buibln., -.    la I    ex- 

• -ive philosophical aod chemical apparali s. Sic. 
i PraaJdeal U 1 taodly    with the other II 

ben u    I e Paeohy, lire In the College and rat si th. 
US tables with the -tudenla. Tuition (I > per ses- 

sio.      Musie OB the Piano  or   (iuitar  $-0;  lire  i»n 
Painting$7 SO; Babroidery #760.    Latm. trt 
(Irienlal Painting, Drawlag, Hair Flow is. Was 
Flow. r-. Pealbei PI i*ers, v\..* Frmi. e.eh pg. \-,, 
cal Musio $1 ; contingent espeasss $'■ : Boardiag 
|7      per Bonih, including *ashingai Ifla 

..it.    Forfanber informetien  sdtU< 
juii Q   w. i.i i.i 

LJr\l\ H.BWAII.D.—Ranaaray from the 
u)'J\t soriberoB tae >'!■ ofJaly, l8Se%a NEGRO 
'iilii. uaDDed JAN II, seed »tio»'l i w-iiiy-t .■. 

i heari    sL    I    rdinarj sH 
.i l.itle wlii'i, walkiBg last, and 
».i- lormcrly owned by Mr Jam 
uance county, aud ber mother is now owned b) Mr. 

John Trelinge, of Alan ity.  Bheis 
nit in  said oeoaty.    The sbevw re*ard 

will  i...- given   ior bei   «;: ^ry 
'/* nie near Leasburg, Caswell county, N. C . or nt 
hit nniiniimail la any jail -•   tnai I eaa gel ber. 

;.    Vi; l.ll». 

i i «l,l \MUfttt»    ill It »I. Lirs US- 
\H    SCR \N« I   AM' TRI . 1  I "MPVNV. 

Boot and Shoe Mori-.- -H . -. . 
of J. B. F. Boone hi- i Is and 

Shoe", the undersigned wouil . lotmce 
to   the   citizens of  Green ad  sarreuu 1102 
country that they intend kee| 
of BOOTS  AMI BHOES, 
and other article" connected with thai line 
ness, always on hand, which they are determined   to 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

DO. GRAHAM ft CO. 
Opposilc Brittain's Hotel. 

BlacUNuiNhlng.— The un 
respectfully inform the ; mne< 

tion with his Coach and Baggy 
he   .3  carr>iug on the BLAt KSMITH i:l>P 
in all its various luanclns, and woi 
serve all   who may favor  bin.   with   Iheii 
with GOOD   WORK   at    MODERATE   PRICES 
Shop on East street, near my Bu) 

RU-tl .  ^JtHlv  LEDFORD. 

DR.  W.," H.   PKill    I      PERMANENTLl 
settled in HIGH POINT, N   C     srhere he will 

give his undivided attention t' ol his pi 
fession.    Special attention giv     ■†† Obel 
the  Disea.es 01 Women and Chi! In n      lull    1-"''' 

ri^o HattetrH.—We wish to employ   1   numbei 
JL    of HATTERS to*orkin our  eslabUi 

nt  Gre^n-l.orough.     Good   WorkBseB   can   | 1 
constant employment, fair vagus,  and prompt pey- 
ments, if early anplication u-  male lo 

|a28.8t-tf Jr * P. OABBCT 

rpoCoutractor<».- I in*i *«   ■*<"'- — 
X      grading and   masonry,   b'. ^urlnit   !»le«l.   -*'«    bate   I 

diflcrent    wi-li 

1:::« Cesnaeaiy osTers rsjaesMsaeats to the public 
li is seonei ■ —11 ir,e 

1 tin the pay meal of Ittlsavas. 
s iaeored ftr life arc n. SMSsbess,  setd they 
ipai* in its   proAta,   t-'"  only upon   the    1 

1 in, bin al-u on a large tad iaWaaabg 
Ipital key  in active operation. 

A divideul ol ••'.   \> eenl   ot me Ust annual me»t 
11^ of the Company, was  declared,   aud catro 

.:  Hie Lite Mssshsrs of the Compuoy 
ThosedeairiBg an huaraaeeapea ii.oir own iiv»«, 

d their slaeea, still pleaae tstdrssa 
11   f   '"'1.11.. i 

JTj e >II. <-   I'HON li " ^ 
•^  Ni.ss MIDI mms reeen , by 
1   \1   Walker, Esq , two doors North of LINUS.fl's 

and   ui'" ndlaiely ■ he   V.   1 . 
to receu. 1 

,  .. . .•      reily      II is 
. on kasjd a geed ft>o-t- 

llni ' ■† "*■ *j   ' ■ "• 

.VH.Ii   l.l.lll'ORI). COAl  M    l!t|J 
m§  MANI 

;,„,   .. ad all «TI earrass   I   * II 

rJarl   1 ''",B 

t*enl ' "*' *x 

ease, both ii 

an I ., islily.    • >»:l  ■"'•|   ",l" *'.'* 

St>llnK    :-l««-l 
Lj   --prilin 

W.  N.  ARMFIF.LD & CO. 

and<« Wanted.—Fifteen GIRLS wanted at 
the LeaksviUe Factory.    High wa«es given— 

provisions    p'   it*—board    cheap.     Several     good 
FAMILIES wanted, in which may be a shoe maker 
or a wheel-wright.    Apply quickly. 'J-l* 

"Oil and Salt.—We are 
auufacturing fro 11 peanuts a LUBRICATING 

OIL oi saperior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil We are also making a hand- 
some article of SALT, dry andentirely from im- 
purities. Orders for either will have o.ir prompt 
attention. 
,    76-S)m* 

H 

x lacsalBcry 

T.  C. •.   It    O.   WORTH. 
Wilmington. N.   C. 

^TotlCf.— Having been   unexpectly   ordered   to 
i.^1    Richmond, persons wishing to join   or   having 
bii-inr-^ e lunected with  my Battalion  of Parjisan 

during my absence  will   call    upon 

grading and   masonry.   I 
Piedmont Railroad, from Ban I ill Greens . _,   „ 
TheConpany are  anxious to  pro-. worl      ....-.". ■ †aMfrots • '• : 
with great rapidity. 1 lUitaUe for gnu work. 

For aay information with regard to the character I      ,. 
and am mat of the work plans, profiles, C ■ ._.•;„•.»»<• L.   i.oat - 
at my oiiice, in  DaaeRleof Bi 
ol the Richmond and Danvill'.  B I   ' 

EDMT T   Li.  MYERS, 
Captain Engineers and Chief EL. 

jullO 

g* 1 earge Allen, 
|jr DEM.Eli IS 

FANCY AND STAPLE I'RV  GOODS 

li.ii,.-. 1 
Montagoe, Esq at Uriuancc Office in Orccn-b. , 
or Major M. P. Rankin )at McLeansville. Gnilfo 
count}-N.C. ROBT.  WHITE. 

P. H. 
in  Grecn-b. .' . 

iJ 

Hi" on   hand,   and   is   constantly   reee: 
■nppliei   of Fancy  Dry   Q     Is ai  I   Mill"' 
which be invites the attention ol  purchaser! 
 : iborough, N.C. JalH 

1^dK**rortli      Female     Si-mliitsry.— 
'A   GREENSBOBO1 S   c—I will resume   the  da- 

ties of my school on Monday, August lib. 
In eoateqaeaoe of th • increased expentc ofliving, 

Board will he one hundred dollar, per session.  Other)      null.'' 
chances the -.Hue as heretofore. 

RICHARD  STERLING,   Prini InaJ, 

for so doing     It *aslesl between 

'r
!i11- WILI.I.'.- 

V     'lc*.- iTiwsttB «•"■)  Boohs,enJ 
>   o,   aaocennte.     Igiveth 

bare nil theesaeoouou closed »•       -* oy 
UmaynotbeN 

1.-J11 to al et 

county 
te-.f Major Partisan Rangers 

Ulce. a nice article, for sale by 
J. * P. GARRETT. 

maialy  knew  tl 

BUhaTon 

j.i-t  received a few  .1 .irn 
for   »»le   at    MM 

Oreei.-i 

4 <ollu.i   * ai«J«- 
\j    COTTON CABOS,   Ne 

j.nc 
5-tf 

iiH 
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THF ^PT7T7.VSBOROUGH EATjiTO?« TBPBSbAt IffbBymG, AT/GUST %, 18C2. 

'•Truat in God  and Persevere. 

her, is thy life'e mourning cluud-d, 
Uaa thesunlight ceased to shine? 

■rth in  darkness shrouded, 
vl midst thon al thy lot rapine? 

' beei up, i.r„t),,-r, lei fly  Ti»ion 
Look ab>v-, see! light is m 

•<-;ll fume the m-x> transitii :,, 
• m God, and persevere," 

Brother, has Ufe*ihope* receded. 
Has! thou !/ught it. joy in vain .' 

rncnJs proTtd false when mostly r, 
•" '       ■■■; at thy pain ! 

Cheer op, brother, there'., blessing 
W ailing for thee—never fear, 

ven, bins roofeaaiag, 
l:u-t :« (,C(], ur,d persevere." 

Brother, ail thing, round are calling 
Witt uni-fd voice, "be strong] ' 

Though the wrong, of earth begalli g, 
■y must loae their strength ere I 
my brothei, though life's troufa 

Duve liioe near to dark despair, 
ih likn a boble, 

"Trust in Ood, and peraerere." 

oi bis high throne in Ii- 
, jro   take, 

Ho will sc . , ,;-, , 

i i . hi   hi 
.''  i     ar, 

(■-•   en peat lower, 
Truat in G   I,  rnd persevere." 

Brotl c r. there ■ a quiet slumber 
Waiting foi thee in the grave; 

Bt itber, there'.* glorioua nuaoei 
Chris) in nuroy design. io save; 

Wait, thon, till life's quiet even 
(JloH-.e* around tore, calm and clear, 

i fiora uanh io Heaven 
"Trust in G ,d, and persevere." 

KISSING. 

If you want to kiss a pretty girl, 
Why,  kiss her—if you oar. ; 

If a pretty girl  wants  to  Idas you. 
Why, let her—like a man 

^tkd mlxmlkrq. 
Bonent of Farm Life. 

The nion who have left the r murk upon 

the ages in which they have lived, and have 

done u great and noble work for the race 

have been, with few exception a, men of 

noble physical mould. The foundation of 

iln.ir groatneus ana of their fame, was laid 

in the patient training of their physical 

powers. Such moo were Washington, 

and most of the worthies who were asso- 

ciated with him in the struggle for our 

liberties. Such were Clay and Webster, 

and many of their contemporaries. Tboir 

early days were spent npeu the (arm, un<i 

U.' iboughtr o( their declining years were 

;' en to the improvement and the em- 

■ i II shrnuut ef their respective home- 

steads. 

The whole tendency of farm   life    is   to 

the body healthft ily and  symme- 

tricaliy.    Tbe c'nild is not pent up  in   the 

rmrro yard of u city    dwelling,   nor 

turned into the thronged and filthy streets, 

io pursue hie sporte.    His oyes open   firel    ;, .u-s and ridfuled the idea of danger.    At 

Social Drinking. 

Intemperance is insidious. It does not 

come at once with its burning streams to 

consume the heart ofits victim but slowly 

and gradually drags itself along, taking 

one fortress after another, until the fash- 

ionable, genteel, moderate drinker has 

become tbo reeling bloated, dogradod 

drunkard. There is something in the idea 
of taking asocial glass with a friend, or 

drinking a cup of sparkling wino on some 

public occasion exceedingly pleasant. I he 

young fait to percicve the danger of the 

pratico. They cannot see how it U, that 

a man is led On from moderation to brutal 

excess and hence use the wine cup freely, 

and without fear of any evil consequences. 

The idea that ho shall become a drunkard, 

does not enter into tbe mind of the young 

man when he sips the poison. Thus it has 

over been with those who havo become 

intemperate. .Not one of all the thousands 

who have gone down to a drunkard's eter- 

nity, ever supposed that ho should bo a 
beastly degraded inebriate. Such an end 

never presented itself to the mind of any 

young man, as for the first timo he drank 

his social glass. Jiut stop by step, the 

habit grow upon him; day by day the fatal 

spell was thrown around him ; deeper and 

deeper ho descended into the vortex of 

wretchedness, until tho lamp which shed 

its light upon his path was put our, the last 

star of hope sank in darkness. 

1 am perhaps addressing those who occa- 

sionally make use of intoxicating drinks 

and who oi social occasions deem il well 

to take a cup ol wine without hesitation 

Vou do not perceive any signs of danger, 

and should ouo remonstrate with you per- 

sonally you would consider it an an insult. 

"Can I not govern myself.'-' you would ask 

with outraged feeling. "Can I not drink 

when 1 please, and lot it alono when I 

please?" "Have I no power over my 

appetite and passions?" The same ques- 

tion others havo asked, and yet been hur- 

ried into the whirlpool of drunkenness. 

Cthers, when remonstrated with havo been 

as indignant as yourself but have ultimate- 

ly found thai the cup was poison, that tho 
deathless worm was coiled up thore, that it 

burned the soul with deathless flame. I 

have read somewhere of a man who kept 

a tiger in his bouse. Ho had secured the 

animal when it was quite young and 

by kindness and gentleness had appa- 

, ently subdui d it ferocious and blood-thirsty 

disposition. So attached to his pet he bc- 

came, that lu took the creaturo to bed 

with him at night, and let it follow him in 

Ins travels. Friends remonstrated, and ur- 

ged the nature of the animal, and predicted 

danger.    The foolish man laughed at their 

upon green fields and frag&nt meadows, 

and his first footfall, out vi doors, is   upon 

the matted grass, beneath luo shadowav 

trees ol bis ruia! homo He urinks in 

health from every breeze, and all the scenes 

around him call forth that playfulness 

which performs so important i>n office in our 
early training. 

So this leads us to speak of tbe influence 

of form life upon iho homo virtue. No 

occupation can b more favorable to the 

cultivation ui these j talitii a whii b are the 

charm ol tho domestic circle. The farmer 

is much more at home than is possible with 

any other man. How many are there in 

our cities who only see their lamihos at 

evening, or on Sunday? They live for 

then- business; and this, from its location, 

takes tbem from home, early and late.— 

How many for tho same cause, forsako 

housekeeking, and huddlo into boarding 
houses and hotels, where tbe charm and 

beauty of the family, as God instituted it, 

ar..- entirely lost, and the children fall under 
a thousand iuihionccs thin won1 ! never 

touch them at home. With the best ar- 

rangements wealth ran command in the 
city, it is well nigh imposible to keep chil- 

dren under tho influence of their parents, 

so that they may have a distinct family 
character, und bear tae moral as they do 

the physical image of their progonitors.— 

Inferential influence too, is dissipated amid 
tho varied social influences tc which they 

arc subjected from their earliest days.— i 

Then what perplexities harrass the man 
of btisirjoss in tho city—his capital often 

invested in profitless enterprise,exposed to 

tne depredations of dishonest men, deprav- 

ed, cheated, ruined by knaves and bank- 

rupts. From the very cha acter of his 

business, ho has to trust far more ol his 
available moanstotbeintegrity ol  his   fel- 

The   Value  of Stories. 

A gentleman who acted as private secre- 

tary and amanuensis for Prescott, the his- 

torian gives some extremely interesting par- 

ticulars in relation to tho habits of this re- 

markable man. He was as regular in his 

movements ss clock-work, among his inva- 

riable habits was that of listening oveiV- 

day, for the space of an hour, to some story 

or tale, road to him by his wife or his sec- 

retary. He needed this kind of mental re- 

freshment as a reliof from his grave study 

of tho matter-of-fact history upen which he 

worked, as much as he needed sleep or ex. 

ercise in tbe open air. And what he re 

quires. Stories, therefore, aro as necessary 

to the preservation and improvement of 

the human intellect as any any othor kind 

of literary exercise. It is only the thought- 

less and unphilosophical who speak of sto- 

ries with contompt. They are to tho sober 

realities of life what flowers are to the vege- 

table world. Roses and violets are as im- 

portant to tho economy of the universe at 

tho oaks and codars. 

The story writer, therefore, is not to   bo 

held in loss esteem than tho author of pon- 

McClellan's   Personnel. 

A misapprehension exists as to the per- 

sonal appearance of the "Juvenile Napol- 

eon," among the many who have never bad 

an opportunity of looking at him, except 

on paper. Instead of black hair, mous- 

tache and giatee, those copious appendages 

aro of the sandy order, tho hair of the head 

being a shade darker than that over th* 

lip He is unblessed with whiskers, except 

of a patch work order, which he usually 

keeps out of existence for "strategical 

purposes," being always inclined to culti- 

vate tho Bcienoo of "making an impress- 

ion." His forehead is not high and com- 

manding, but rather inclined to bo low, 

yet full and indicative of a strong mind. 

Nor arc his eyes dark and piercing; but 

blue and humorous, emitting the expres- 

sion of a i-ood-natured fellow, fond of bis 

toddy and a goodjoko. His face is inclined 

to fulness; complexion light; tho lower part 

of the face expressing firmness. His form 

tends to fullness, but ha8 been hardened 

somewhat by service. In height, he is about 

fivo feet eight inches, giving him a propor- 

tion which, on horseback especially, may, 

ad libitum, ho rendered showy and com- j derous volumes of history or dissertations 

manding. In habits, he keeps up tho dig- on philosophy and political economy. Each 

nity of his profession with scrupulous pro- j in its sphere, is entitled to respect according 

priety, having always at command an to tho degree of ability with whi-.h he ful- 

abundant supply of the best liquors and ct- fits the duty which his talents qualify him 

gars, with which he treats his friends, and to dischargo. 

occasionally his foes. In tho latter case, he 

is disposod to bo satirical   in his   remarks, 

but the expression of quiet, careless good When Oliver Cromwell entered upon the 

humor that accompanies the "rub" satisfies j Cl,mmand of the Parliament's army against 

the victim that "he don't mean anything Charles 1., he ordered that every soldier 

by it." S'teh is the potrait given us by a ! should carry a Bible in his pocket. Among 

returned Confederate prisoner. ' the rest, there was a wild,   wicked  young 

■  «  ■ j follow, away from  his   apprenticeship   iu 

London, for the sake of plunder and   dissi- 

pation.     Being one day ordered out   on   a 

Census of North Carolina. 
At Reported by the Sceretary ofth* State Ceaeeatum. 

The   Providential Bullet. 

leng'.;. ho went to sleep at night as usual 

with tiie beast by his side. Turning in his 

bed he drew his band acrrss one of the 

paws of his favorite. The wound streamed 

with blood.    The tiger tasted it.    His fero- 

Wiiy Jewesses are  Beautiful. 

Chateaubriand gives   a  fanciful   but an 

agreeable reason for tho  fact   that Jewish I forlresfi> fao relurned lo hJ3 in tbc 

women are so much handsomer   than   the i    . .,     . . Wl .  
: evening witnout hurt. When bo was some 

men oi their nation.    He   says   Jewesses ; ^ ^ -^ BiWe ^ Q{ ^ » 

have escaped   the   curso   which   alighted   he ob_erved - bul)et bo|o ,„ ,.    lho  d      ,, 

upon their fathers,   husbands   and   sons-, ofwhicb he lraccd till ho found tho   bullet 
Not a Jewess was to   be   seen among   the j had d afc Ecc,    x- .    ^ __ Q 

crowd of priests and rabblo   who   tnsnlted ,. ^ b    and   ^ 

the son of  God,   scourged    him,   crowned   hean cb(jer theo |n thod        of lh ' 
him will, thorns, and subjected   h.m   to in-1 ^ ^^ lhou .R ^ ^ ,*  ^ 

famy and the agony   of  the   cross.    ™Vin lha sight of thine eyes but   know   thou, 
women ofJudea believed in    tho  Saviour 1^ for ^ ^^ m Qod   wjU 

and assisted   and soothed   him   under af- , tboo ^ jud t...     Tbo    worda   wer0 

flict.on.    A woman of Bethany  poured   on   8ent homo U1,0n hi3 hoart   by   tbe   divinc 

his head precious ointment, which she kept' Q... „„ ,., , .    ., „ _       _•  _       .   .. 1 ,m •       i ' HP,riti ao that he became a sincere boliever 
in a vase of alabaster.  Iho sinner annointed   •.,„,„.,, r«—.   m .• .       u      i-    J    - 

in the Lord Jesus   Christ.      He   lived   in 
his feet with perfumed oil, and wiped them   i .„,i„„ „,.,„., ..   >„,„<,„.. .u-     •    t '. ' * London many years after  the   civil    wars 
with their hair.    Christ on his tiart   exten-  • , were over. 
ded mercy to the Jewesses I  

He raised from tho dead the son of tne 

widow of Nain, and Martha's brother, 

Lazarus. Ho cured Simon's mother-in-law, 

and tho women who touched the hem of 

his garment. To the Samaritan woman be 

was a spring of living water, and a com- — 

passionate judge to tho woman in adultery*. 

The daughters of Jerusalem wept over him; 

OOUNTiaS. WHIft. 
Alamaiice, T,'JS7 
Alexander, 6,29. 
An-on, 6,562 
Alleghany, 3,367 
A„e, 7,4-3 
Beaufort, 8,172 
Bertie, 5,846 
Bladen, 6,236 
Brunswick, 4,516 
Buncombe, 10,623 
Burke, 6.647 
C-abarrus, 7,408 
Oaldwell, 6,297 
Camden, 2,940 
Carteret, 6,064 
Caawell, 6,581 
Catawba, 9,038 
Chalbam, 12,555 
Cherokee, 8,609 
Chowan, 2,U7s 
Cleaveland, 10,los 
Columbus, 6,779 
Craven, 8,795 
Cunibeiland, 9,501 
Curriluck, 4,671 
Davidson, 13,378 
Bavie, 6,001 
Buplin, B.286 
Ddgecomhe; 6,H-.o 
Foraythe, 10,716 
Franklin, 6,490" 
Uaston, 7,009 
Gales, 4,180 
Granville, 11,189 
Greene, 2,820 
Guilford, 16,738 
Halifax, 6,642 
Harnctt, 5,351 
Hay wood, 5,488 
Henderson, 8,981 
Hertford, 3,948 
Hyde, 4,662 
lredell, 11,141 
Jackson, 6,241 
Johnston, 10,54S 
Jcnes, 2,210 
Lenoir, 4,903 
Lincoln, 6,000 
Macon, 6,370 
Madison, 5,693 
Martin, ?,435 
McDowell, 5,642 
Mecklenburg. 1051:; 
Montgomery, 6,781 
Moore, 8,725 
Nash, 6,319 
N. Hanover, 10,617 
Northampton, 5,912 
Onslow, 4.198 
Orange, 11,318 
Pasquotank,   4,463 
Perquimaas,   3,287 
Person, 6,708 
Pitt, 7,480 
Polk, 3,317 
Richmond, 6,211 
Randolph, 14,968 
Robeson, 8,684 
Buckingham, 10,021 
Rowan, 10,522 
Rutherford, 9,060 
Sampson, 
Stanly, 

A Texas editor starts a paper, and in 

order to place his sheet within tho reach of 

everybody, proposes to print money at a 

reasonable price for those who don't havo 

it!    That is certainly liberal. 

cious natnre which had been curbed lor the only woman accompanied him to cal- 
vary; brought him balm and spices, and, 

weeping, sought him   in   tho   sepulchre.— 

year- was aroused, and when the morning 

oame, ail that remained of his master was 

bleeding mangled corpse The man who 

sports with intemperance in any form, who 

drinks moderately or immoderately, is 

tampering with tho tiger, lie will realize 

tho truth of Scripture, "at last it biteth like 

a serpent, and stingeth like an addor." 

nICB CAKES.—''As rice is tho cheapest 

kind of food wo have, as well as the most 

nutritious the following from a correspon- 

dent of Field Notes will be ready by every 

good housekeeper   with    interest:     While 

At tho sound of his voico Mary Macda. 

leno s eyes wore opened, and she answered, 

"Master." 

The reflection ol some beautiful ray 

must have rested on tho brow of tho Jew- 
ess. 

A Good Hit. 

While tho   Yankees   wcro   quartered in 
vunttng the West India Islands  I    became   Hanover there was a repartee made to one 
ver, fondot nee cooked after this fashion :   of thcir officop- bya momDor _f _h___h 

the rite in tho usual  manner  and   let   which is too good to be lost.    The 
it cool: then add a little water or    milk 

it, make it about lho consistency of common 

person 
is a One old mother in Israel, lull    of   good 

sense,and abounding in  Bible  knowledge- 
buckwheat cakes.   Add to this a little salt, i The Y»-lr«__l,_l kJ_. 
..,.1,1.     i, ,   .- ,,   , ' ! ino-jJiKcesiiad been troubling her acood 
and aliBiidtul of llour, and bake on a  «rrid-I Ho.i   _,~-i:-_i ■ £>""" |oeal, stealing lier corn and    pontoes,   and 

shooting her hens, until she was very much die as butter cakes or buckwheat. 

An egg will help some  by   makiDg   them 

bake quicker. Try it, housekeepers. 1 
think you will find it an excellent dish. 

A dyspeptic can eat these rice cakes." 

A tiooi. KXAMPLK.—A boy was onco 

temted by his companions, to pluck some 
ripe cherries, from a tree which his father 
had forbidden him to touch. 

Vou need not bo afraid, said they ; lor 

if your lather should find out that you had 

taken them, be will not hurt you. 

That is the very reason, replied tho boy- 
why I would not touch them. 

u • my father may not hurt me, yet 
lows than tbe cultivate*.     II is   deb;?    ar-' 

. ■ , ,i "'•> "'"Obedience, I know, would hurt   mv 
often     scattered    over   a   wide    extent   of I f.,,i.   ,.,„i,i ...   '   V"U1U   "url    mJ 

_, ,,    '"  • "' • '!'■■'■ w°nM be worso to me than territory,  and   collections   tro   not   otilv 

expensive,   but    exceeding     uncertain.— 

•4_u hit* commercial credit depends upon 

this i certainty, and he is often com- 

pelled to fall tack upon nothing, a ruined 

man. 

any I 

W a? not this an excellent reason ? 

flow TO SKJ.KCT 1'OVI.IRY.—A VOUIl" 

turkey has ;i smooth dark leg, feet supple 

and the end of the breast hone pliable 

like gristle.    If the head, is  on   tin   eyes 

be full and bright,   if   fresh   killed.—N ' ••-•■-• "|        ig the roll oat of hi 

Fowls whenyonng havo smoothc :. -'here's 

THE ■   †CotRTKocs.—A   Fourth 
street merchant said to his hired man   the 

exasperated. One evening a very gay 

looking officer was swaggering about tho 

yard, cursing and swearing, insulting tho 

family, and making great boasts about ta- 

king Richmond and crushing tho Rebels.— 

The old lady took it very coolly, replying 

to him with firmness but politeness. At 

last, thinking to destroy all her hopes of 

our Buccess, ho said: "Why madam, we 

have seen Richmond. From our balloon; 

we can see tho very streets." "Yes," re- 

plied the old lady, very coolly, "and Moses 

climbed Alt. Fisgah and saw the promised 
land, bui he never got there." It is need- 

less to add that the Federal vented his 

wrath in oaths loud and deep, and then dis- 

appeared ralhor chagrined by the scriptural 
allusion. T   yy    JJ 

Woman's charms are certainly many and 

powerful.    The expanding rose, just burst- 

Here Patrick here"   iftv   JnS i,lt0 '^^y^^^^^ibicbewitch- 
ingness: tho blooming bride, led trium- 

phantly to the hymeneal altar, awakens ad- 
miration and interest, and the blush of her 

cheeks fills U3 with delight. But the charm 

jundrei.   of maternity is more sublime than all the 

dolla 
mo 

ib . 

scri 

I enlist in some good regi- 
I d   nt  care what one    it    is."     I'm 

at I should rather be exen. 
" Here's Irick. 

s   panta-j Heaven has   imprinted   in    the   mother 

In other respects they arc like y     ■ A in some good regiment —<r      IS* 8°Tthing bmy°ad *"■ †world. 
turkeys,    rounggeeee   will   I....    yellow tlliri« which claims kindred with th. 

b . 'ind a pin bead ID . 

My dear! what shall we nan he skin of tho   breast.      , It   re- 

qnin derable pressure   to   thrusi 

pin through the breast of   an   old,   t >agh 

feet will ible.  
;;:ir>i rules apply ;o tbe selection ol 

duck' Asa general rule. „u Q\$ !ijr,j8 

havo bony claws, tbat aro not easily 

Stretched. Young birds have pliant and 

easily yielding claws. The spurs of old 

turkeys and roosters aro hard, long „ud 

sharp. Of young ones bat the first devel- 
opment is seen. 

A fool's wrath is presently known : but 

a prudent man man coveroth his shame. 

said Mr. Smith, the other day. 

Why luiz, I've settled on Peter. 

ter 1 I never knew a man with the 

simple name name of Peter tkat'eoul J earn 
his salt. 

Well, then, we will call him Salt Peter. 

-OB* LAOOHINQ AT A I-VXERAL:—In 

one of the recent numbers of "Harper's 

Weekly," 0ne of the humorous cats 

New York father promenading hfc 

daughters with placards on thai 

offciing them and one thousand dollars to 
officers enlisting thirty mon. 

is   a 

two 
'   backs. 

Officers and Members of the State Con- 
vention 

OBGASIZED 03 TUB 20TU OK MAI, 1861 

Weldon N. Edwards, of Warren President. 
Walter L. btcele, ol" Richmond, Principal    S-„;rc- 

"Woman, why weepest thou?"    His   first jtar/- 

appearance after the   resurrection   was to !     hSLSuS£!i!f^&^S^atumnt^r' , ,,        , w        Joseph Holderby,    ol    Kockiug-um,    hngrossing 
Mary Magdaioue.  He said to ho-, "Mary.'i ! Clerk. 

James l'age, of Baadolph, Principal Doorkeeper. 
W. K. Lovel!, of Surrj, Assistant " 
John C. Moore, oi Wake, " " 

OELSOAT-S. 
Alamance...Giles Bfsbsne, Thomas Kuffin. 
Alexander... A M liogle. 
Ashe...J D Foster. 
Anson...A Myers, J A Leak. 
Bertie...S 15 bpruill, Jas Bond. 
Beaufort...W J Ellison, _ J Warren. 
Bladen...Neill Kelly. 
Brans wick... 7' D Meares. 
Buncombe...N W Woodfln. 
Burke...J C.McBowell. 
Cabarrus...C Phifer. 
Caldwell...E W Jones. 
Camden...D D Ferebee. 
Carteret.,.C R Thomas. 
Caswcll...Bedford Brown, J E Williamson. 
Catawba...George Setter, 

Cherokee and Clay. .J HBryson. 
Chatham.. J H Ileaden, John Manning, Jr., L    J 

Merriit. 
Chowan...RH Dillard. 
Cleaveland...W T J Miller, J ff Tracy. t 

Columbus...Richard Wooten. 
Craven...Ueo Green, John D Whitford. 
Cumberland...David McNeill, M J AlcDuIHe, 
Currituck...John It Jones. 
Davidson.,.B A Kiitrel, B C Douthit. 
Davie...Kobt. Sprouse. 
Dnplin...J T Rhodes, James Dickson. 
Edge«ombe...WS Battle, Geo Howard. 
Forsjthe—T J Wilson, D II Starbuck. 
Eranklin—A D Williams. 
Uaston...S X Johnston. 
Gates...A J Walton. 
Granville...Thomas B Lyon, T L Hargrove,  S   & 

Royster. 
Green. W G Darden, Jr. 
Guilford...John AUilmer, RP Dick, and   Ralph 

Gorrell. 
Halifax...RH Smith, L W Batchelor. 
Hyde ..EL Mann, 
Harriett...A S McNeil. 
Hay wood... Wm Hicks. 
Henderson...W M Shipp. 
Hertfoid...Kenneth Rayncr. 
lredell...Anderson Mitchell, TA AllisoQ. 
Jackson ..W H Thomas. 
Johnston...C B Sarders, W. A. Smith. 
Jones...WmFoy. 
Lenoir...John C Washington. 
Lincoln...D Schenck. 
Macon...C D Smith. 
Madison...J A McDowell. 
Martin.   D W Bagley. 
McDowell...J 11 Greeulee 
Mecklenburg ..J W Osborne, Jarces Strong. 
Montgomery...8 H Christian. 
Moore... II Turner 
Nash ..A II Arringion. 
New Hanover...John L Holmes,  Robert   Strange. 
Northampton...D A Barnes, J M Moody. 
Onslow...G W Ward. 
Orange... W A Graham. John Berry. 
Pasquotank.,.R K Speed. 
Peru,uimans... Jos S Cannon. 
Pcison...John W Cuningham. 
Pitt...F B Satterthwaitc, P A Atkir.son, 
Randolph...W J Long, A G Foster. 
Richmond... \V F Leak. 
Robesjn...J P Fuller, J C Southerland. 
Rockingham...D S Kcid, E T Brodnax. 
Rowan...R A Caldweil, H C Jones. 
Rutherford and Polk    M Durham. G   W   Michal. 
feumpson   .R A Mosely, Thomas Bunting. 
btanly...EHearne. 
Stokes...AH Joyce. 
Surry.,.1 N Hamlin. 
Tyrrell   .Eli Spruill. 
Union.. H M Houston. 
Wake...G A Badger, K P Battle, W W Holden. 
Warren...W N Edwarks, F A Thornton. 
Washington...W S 1'etiigrew. 
Watauga.t W Council. 
»ayne...G V Strong. E A Thompson- 
Wilkes ...lasCalloway, Peter Eller. 
Yadkin.   R,F Armfield. 
Yancey. M p Penland. 

Stokes, 
Surry, 
Tyrrell, 
Union, 
Wake, 
W arren, 

0,106 
C,6'J0 
7,847 
8,949 
8,203 
8.903 

10,470 
4,923 

Washington, 5,596 
Watauga,        4,771 
Wayne, 
Wilkes, 
Wils.-n, 
Yadkin, 
Yancey, 

8,72V 
13,280 
3,944 
9.110 
8,229 

rua. 
COL tU. 

_1 
19 

151 
27 

142 
27'J 
279 
435 
260 
100 
219 
104 
114 
276 
152 
279 

28 
304 

88 
151 
109 
355 

1,288 
978 
221 
147 
101 
374 
8B8 
211 
641 
102 
262 

1,121 
162 
093 

2,450 
104 

85 
1,111 

269 
29 

6 
193 
107 
177 
80 

115 
2 

451 
273 
290 
35 

184 
688 
766 
650 
159 
622 

1,484 
392 
318 
127 
100 
345 
880 

1,460 
407 
135 
122 
489 

42 
86 

184 
143 
53 

1,424 
402 
296 
82 

734 
261 
280 
168 

64 

BLAY'a. 
3,444 

611 
6,961 

206 
391 

6,878 
8,186 
6,827 
8,021 
1,921 
2,471 
2,1)40 
l,0s» 
2,127 
1,069 
9,355 
1,004 
6,246 

519 
3,713 
2,131 
2,403 
9,190 
0,630 
2,624 
8,076 
2,392 
7,126 

10,108 
1,764 
7,079 
2,194* 
3,902 

11,0*6 
3,947 
3,025 

10,849 
2,584 

313 
1,382 
4,445 
2,793 
4,177 

2a 1 
4,916 
8,415 
6,131 
2,H6 

619 
213 

3,303 
1,305 
6,641 
1,823 
2,618 
4,681 

10,332 
6,808 
8,499 
6,109 
2,983 
3,569 
5,195 
8,473 

620 
5,453 
1,646 
5,450 
6,318 
8,929 
2,391 
9,028 
1,169 
2,409 
1,246 
1,697 
2,246 

10,738 
10,401 
2,465 

104 
6,451 
1,208 
S.496 
1,433 

302 

■ ORTH    Cftflt9_llfA. 

TOTAL. 
11.S63 
6,022 

13,664 
8,690 
7,966 

14,779 
14.311 
11,995 
1,406 

12,654 
9,237 

10,646 
7,499 
5,843 
8,185 

16,216 
16,730 
19,105 

9,166 
6,842 

12,348 
8,697 

16,273 
16,369 

7,410 
16,601 
7,494 

15,786 
17,370 
12,091 
14,110 

9,310 
8,444 

23,390 
7,826 

20,050 
19,441 
8,039 
6.S01 

10,448 
9,504 
7,734 

16,349 
5,628 

16,657 
6,730 

10,211 
8,195 
6,004 
6.908 

10,189 
7,120 

17,874 
7,649 

11,427 
11,688 
21,715 
13,376 
8,856 
0.946 

18,940 
7,248 

11,2.1 
16,793 
4,043 

11,009 
16,798 
16,490 
1'i,746 
14,586 
11,673 
16,623 
7,801 

10,402 
10,379 
4,942 

11,202 
28,627 
.6,726 
6,367 
4,957 

14,906 
16,749 
8,720 

10.711 
8,656 

031,489    30,097 831,081    992.667 

NcmbrrN    of the   first   Permanent 
Confederate Congres*. 

SENATE. 
ALABAMA. 

Wm. L. Yancy, Clement C. Clay. 
ARKANSAS. 

Robert W. Johnson, Charles) B. MitchelL 

FLORIDA. 
A. E. Maxwell, J; M.|Baker. 

GEOROIA. 
Benjamin U. Hill, Robert Toombs. 

LOUISIANA. 
Elward Sparrow, T. J. Scmmci. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Albert G.  Brown, Jamea Puelan. 

MISSOURI. 
John B. Clark, R. 8. Y. Peyton. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
George Davis, Wm. T. Dortoh. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Robert W. Barn well, James L. Orr. 

TENNESSEE. 
Langdon C. Hayncs, Gustavus A. Henry. 

TEXAS. 
Louis T. Wigfall, W   S. Oldham, 

KENTUCKY. 
H. C. Burnett, William E. Shnms. 

VIRGINIA. 
Not yet elected. Total number 26 

Se. 

■ 
Bomo- 

tho   skies 
—the angelic smile, tho tender   look,   the 

waking-, watchful eye, which keeps its fond 
vigil over the BIUinhering babe. 

LxEMiEs.-Says an old writer, "I would 

not givo a button for a rnao who has reach 
•d fifty without ever having had an enemy- 

It is a sore sign that he has been utterly 

useless in society—a milksop, without one 

"park of energy to act, courago to dare, orj 

fortitude to suffer, in behalf of thought 
against wrong." ° 

Most people complain bitterly of tho 

troubles of life, yet often greatly increase 

life s real troubles by the anticipation of 
imaginary ones. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
ALABAMA. 

1 Thomas J. Poster,       6 W. Chilton, 
2 Wm. R. Smith, 7 David Clopton, 
3 John P. Rails, 8 James L.   Pugh, 
4 J. L. M. Curry, 9 E. 8. JJargan. 
•"• Francis 3. Lyon, 

ARKANSAS. 
1 Felix J. Balson, 3 Augustus H. Garland, 
2 Urandison D. Royster, 4 Thos  it. Hanly. 

FLORIDA. 
1 James B. Hawkins        2 — Hilton. 

GEORGIA. 
1 Julian Hartridge, 6 William W. Clark, 
2 C. J. Munnerlyn, 7 Robt. P. Trippe, 
3 Hines Holt, 8 L. J. Gattrell, 
4 A.  H, Kenan, 9 Hardy Strickland, 
6 David W. Lewis 10 A. R. Wright. 

KENTUCKY—Not yet elected. 
LOUISIANA. 

1 Charles J. Villiere, 4 Lucien J. Dupre, 
2 C-arlas M. Conrad,        6 John F. Lewis. 
3 Duncan F. Kenner,      6 John Perkins, Jr. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
1 John J. McRae, o II. C. Chambers 
2 S. W, Clapp, C O. R. Singleton, 
8 Reuben Davis, 7 E. Barksdale, 
4 Israel Welch, 

MISSOURI. 
1 John Hyer, 6 W. W. Cook, 
2 Casper W. Bell, 6 Thos. W. Freeman, 
3 Geoige W. Vest, 7 Thos. A. Harris. 
4 A. II. Conrew, 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. N. H. Smith, 6 Thomas S. Ashe, 
2 Robert R. Bridgers,      7 James R. McLean, 
3 Owen It. Kenan, 8. William Lander, 
4 T. D. McDowell 0 B. S. Gaithor, 
5 Archibald Arlington, 10 A. T. Davidson. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
1 W. W. Boyce, 4 John McQueen, 
-  W. Porcher Miles, 6 James Farrar, 
3 M. L.  Bonham, 0 L. M. Ager. 

TENNESSEE. 
1 J. T Heiskell, 7 G. W. Jones, 
2 W. G. Swann, 8 Thomas Menees, 
3 W. H. Tebbs, 9 J. D. C. Ad kins, 
4 E. L. Gardenshire, 10  Bullock, 
6 H. S. Foote, 11 David M  Currin. 

6 M.  P. Gentry. 
TEXAS. 

1 John A. Wilcox, 4 Wm. B. Wright, 
2 Peter W. Cray, 6 Malcolm Graham, 
3 Claiborne C. Herbert,    8 B. F. Sexton. 

VIRGINIA. 
1 M. R. H. Garnett, 9 William Smith, 
2 John R. Chaoibliss, 10 Alex. R. Boteler, 
3 John Tyler, 11 John B. Baldwin, 
4 Roger A. Pryor, 12 Waller R. Staples, 
H Thumas S. Bocock, 18 Waller Pre-Hon, 
ti John Goode, Jr. 14 Albert O. Jenkins, 
7 James P. Holcombe, 18 Robert Johnson. 
8 Dan'l C. Dejarnette, 16 Charles W. Russell. 

Total number 107. 

Butr-colored Envelope*,, 
For  .M...  at. tliA For sale at the Patriot Office. 

LE\ni.l»\ JEWELRY STORE.— 
The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD 

LEVER WATCftES manufactured by Johnaon of 
Liverpool, and Dixon of London. Also, the 8ilver 
Lever Lepine and common Virge Watch, with a 
variety oi JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of 
which will be sold low for cash. Watches of all 
deceptions repaired. QBT.RQE  KIEEY. 

Rice, a nice aiticle, for sale by 
J. & F.  GARRETT 

TIM- OF HOLDING TUB COURT* 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
The Supreme Court of North Carolina is held at 

Raleigh MB. annually, on the tecond Monday ,u 
June, and the 30th day of December. It is also 
held once a year at Morgan! on, Borke county, on 
the first Monday in August, J R Dodge, Clerk. The 
officers are as follows: Chief Justice, Richmond M 
Pearson, of Yadkin, Justices, M E Manly, ef Ala- 
mai.ee, and William H. Battle, of Orange,—salary 
ol each 12,500per annum. William A Jenkins, of 
Warrenlon, Attorney iQeneral; Hamilton C Jones, 
ol Rowan, Reporter ; Edmund B Freeman, of Wake, 
Clerk; Oliver H. Perry, of Wake, Duputy Clerk ; 
JamesLitchford, of Wake, Marshal. 

SUPERIOR COURTS. 
The Superior Courts are held in seven Circuits, 

by the tallowing officers .- Judges—R R ItolLh, ef 
Chowan; George Howard Jr of Wilson; J--» -. 
Dick, of Guilford; J W Osborne, of Mecklenburg; 
John L Baily, of Orange : Jesse G Shepherd, ot 
Oumheiland, and Romulus M Saunders, ol Wake.— 
Solicitors—EliasC Hines, ef Edenton, rides tbe 
First Circuit: George S Stevenson, ef Craven, ride* 
the Second Circuit; William A Jenkins; the Attor- 
ney General, rides the Third Circuit; Thos Ruttin, of 
Orange, rides the Fourth Circuit; ROTt Strange, of 
Cumberland, rides the Fifth Circuit • William Lan- 
der, of Lincoln, rides the Sixth Circuit; Marcus Er- 
win, ef Burke, rides the Seventh Circuit. The Courts 
are iield as follows : 

FIRST   CIBCllT. 

Tyrrell, first Monday in March and September. 
Washington,  second        '- •• •• 
Bertie, third '« •• •• 
Hertford, fourth " « •< 
Gates, first  Monday  after  the  fourth   Monday  in 

March and Sept. 
Chowan, second        " - «        •• 
Peru,uimans, third   " «« " " 
Pasquotank, fourth" " " •« 
Camden, fifth " •• •<        •• 
Currituck, sixth     " " •>       « 

SBOOBD    0IB0UI3, 
Duplin, fourth Monday in March   and   September. 
Wayne, tirsl Monday after the  fourth   Monday   in 

March and Sept. 
Greene, second        " • ■ 
Lenoir, third '* " " 
Craven, fourth       *' " " 
Jones, Wednesday next after the fifth Monday after 

the fourth Monday in al.irohaad September. 
Onslow, sixth Monday after the  fourth  Monday  in 

March and Septrmber. 
Carteret, seventh Monday after the fourth Monday 

in March and September. 
Beaufort, eighth        «        «« •< 
Hyde, niuth Monday after the fourth Monday  in 

March and September. 
Wilson, ten— Monday after the fe«rtt  Monday in 

March and September. 
.-IBB   CIR0BI1. 

Martin,   oi the Monday before  the   irst   Monday 
in March and September 

Pitt, the first Monday in March and September. 
Edgecombe, second        " " <• 
Nash, third " " •• 
Johnston, -fourth " — •• 
Wake, the first Monday alter the fourth Monday in 

March and September. 
Franklin, second        " •• " 
Warren, third " " •• 
Halifax,  (o-rth — •' «« 
Northampton, fifth  " " w 

roDKTH   UIBCUIT. 
Granville, first Monday in March and   September 
Orange, second           •' " " 
Chatham,  third             " " " 
Randolph, fourth          - " " 
Davidson, first Monday after the ib'irth Monday in 

March and September. 
Forsyth, second           " " " 
Stokes, third                  " - " 
Guilford, fourth           " " " 
Rockingham, fifth        " - " 
Cuswell, sixth               " •« «' 
Person,seventh            " " " 
Alamance, eighth          ■ «' «' 

rlFTB     CIRCUIT 
Moore, Monday before the  last   in   February   snJ 

August. 
Montgomery,   the   last   Monday In   February   and 

August. 
Stanly,  first   Monday   in Maroh   and   September. 
Anson, second        " *' " 
Richmond, third     " " " 
Robeson, fourth      " " " 
Bladen, first Monday after the   fourth   Monday   In 

March and Sept. 
Columbus, second        "'        • " 
Brunswick, third «        «' '• 
New Hanover, 4th     "       " " 
Sampson, liifth '• " - 
Cumberland, seventh  "        •• *t 

SIXTH   ClttCUIT. 
Surry, fourth Monday   in   February   and   August, 
Yadkin, first after the fourth Monday in   February 

and August. 
Ashe, second, •' ■ — 
Wilkes, third " " " 
Alexander, 4th u " '" 
Davie,  fifth « " " 
lredell, sixth " •• «' 
Catawba, seventh    " " ■ 
Lincoln, eighth      " " " 
Gaston, ninth " " — 
Union, tenth after the fourth Monday   in   February 

and August. 
Mecklenburg, lllh •' «• " 
Cabarrus. twelfth    " " '« 
Rowan, thirteenth " " '• 

SCVH.NTH  ciaotiT. 
Cherokee, first Monday In Maroh    and    September. 
Macen, second        " " '* 
Jackson, third       " 
Hsywond, fourth   " " » 
Henderson, 1st Monday alter  tbo    4th     Monday   io 

Marefa and Sept. 
Buncombe, second " " •' 
Madison, third " " •' 
Yancy, fourth " " •' 
McDowell, fifth 
Caldweil, sixth " " «' 
Wautauga, seventh " '* " 
Burke, eighth " " •• 
Rutherford, ninth " " " 
Polk, tenth " " •• 
Cleveland, llth "          . " " 

PLEA8 AND QUARTER SESSIONS. 
Anson eounty, on the second  Monday  in   January 

April, July and October. 
Ashe, fourth Monday in February, May, August and 

November. 
Alexander, first Monday in March, June,  Septem- 

ber and December. 
Alamance, firet Monday after the fourth Monday  of 

February, May, August and November. 
Beaufort, third Monday in   March and September, 

and the first Monday in June and December. 
Bertie, second Monday in  February, May,  August 

and  November. 
Bladen, first  Monday in  February,   May, August 

and November. • 
Brunswick, first Monday in March, June,   Septem- 

ber and December. 
Buncombe, second Monday after the fom'v 'u„   , 

in Match, June, September and   I"".ember- 
Burke, eighth Monday  after lb- 'l0UTl'h  Mo_d 

March, June, beptemb^  aild December.        ' 
Cabarrus, third Mo*l-_- in janu_r-  April, July and 

October. 
Caldweil, sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in 

March June, September and December. 
Camden, second Monday in March, June, September 

and December. 
Carteret, the third Monday in February,   May, Au- 

gust and November. 
Caswell, firs' Monday after  the  'ourth   Monday  of 

March, June, September and December 
Catawba, third Monday in January  and  July,   and 

second Monday after the fourth Monday in March, 
and September. 

Chatham, second Monday in Feburary, May, August 
and November. 

Chowan, first Monday  in  February, May, August 
and  November. 

Cleveland, tenth Monday after the fourth Monday in 
March, June, September and December. 

Columbus, second Monday in February,   May,   Au- 
gust and November. 

Craven, second Monday in  March,   June,   Septem- 
ber and December. 

Cumberland, first Monday in March, June, Septem- 
ber and December. 

Nti-hst 

fmmh . 

Granvill,, nrft Mon(1     u - 
•»d November.       '     ™>ruary, May, Atg_u 

Greene, second Mondav in B_ 
-d November.       r ,B itbr""7, M.y, Aguu.- 

Gmlferd, third Mocdav in F.K 
a and November.        3 U Febr"«^. M.y.  AH^ 
Oaston, third Mondav in P.K 

*-* Monday SB.*! *™fiE'A*l.™. sua 
and September. uie,°u«h Mo-uay ,n 4U,^ 

u»ry.   »,sr,   Aug.,! 
H»"«,seeond Monday in ___.    J 

berand Decembe, * MMch- »+»e Septem- 
Haywood. f.urtb Monda, inu     v 

ber and December 7 '" ""'•». ^ •«, Se, l,_- 
Hertford, fourth Moudav in F.K 

and November. J      F'bru«"-)  Ma 
Myde, seo-iaa Monda 

and November. '    **u,u»'7.   « -J 

Aujun 

ft mi 
Henderson, first Mondsy aft.r I—,,   I i 

March, June. September Jn'n     !'" M,tU-' h 
lmd.ll   third Monday i,,   r^^'^'^    . 

and November- *' ."- •   S  . 
Johnston, fourth Monday in Febru.r   M„ . 

and .November- •*UT.Auj_.i 

Jones, fifth   Monday   after   the   fon .1,   \t 
March and September; and oo th, ..    u*^*»> 
January and July. "* {■* ■ SSiaj fa 

Jackson, third Mondsy in March   _L_ s 
andDec.mber. «»"",   J-ue,.- 

Lenoir, first Monday in January and -_. 
Monday in March and Sep?;?,,"r       

3 ' ' 
Lincoln,second Monday in January  «n,l   i i 

third Monday .Iler,h
7.,our;h ",„„,' 

and beptember. •   '"  M»ft September. ~» ■ 

"o&T"* Mond*y in *—~. *i *, w,. 
McDowell   fifth Monday alter ,!„.,.,     „_. 

March   June, September and 0, "'U-1 '» 
NOcV.CbebrUrr,<,nr,hW°nJa^Uj-'- M:nxrr,iM,"d,jinj'-^ 
M^7.,li!r,,r,UM'n,UjriB  *—VsApHI,   j October. 
Maeon, second Mondsy in Murcb J 

and December. 

■ 

si 

Madison, third Monday after the tcrt),  || 
r nn.I    I).,. -_■ 

,. , _  «r      —--»-      -aic    Piling        \l 

March. June September and De,, 
Nash, second Monday in  FeUnary, 

and November. 
New Hanover, second Mondav i-lfai 

temberand December.       X   
Nertbampton, first Monday io Match   J-_ 

tember and December ' '"* 

•saa*-,rhi*1**^ **-* 
°^TN?vUem^0ndVinFebrU^- "»  '«* 
P"\CdDD;cfiern1

tbefr0nd"yinMWL-   '^ *     - 

^XfCLS^ ,a iv  
^d0beti.mbe;nilay " Mw,h- *-*  «"' 

*'&£+£?****?**'•*** 
Rockingham  fourth  Monday  in   l-'.bruary.   M. 

August and November. J 

P0M.rThr M°n_ay af,,er *« (0<-{h   M»""«' h March  June, beptember and DeoeSBber. 
B e?dt.V.Ter,0,'dV '" ■*-* "*   ' 
^October1' th'rd M°Dd*y ln Jtnu"r-V' APnl-Ju 

Rowan, first Monday in February, May, AttM . . 
November. * 

Robeson, lourth Monday in Februcry, May, A 
and N.vember. *        '     — 

Rutherford, ninth Monday sfier Ike IssjM- Mendsj 
in March, June, September aud UsosSBDnr 

Sampson, third Monday in February Mai   _ 
and November. 

Stokes, second Monday in Marcl, 1«M, C>L , 
and December. 

Surry, second Monday in February,   M.v,   1 
and November. 

SUnly  second Monday in  Fbe.uary, May,   - 
and November. 

Tyrcll, Ibm-tli Monday of Januar-, AfrU, 
Orteber. 

L'l;i«n''ir8t M°ndsy in January,  April. July, «..' 

Wake, third Monday in January, Mav, Aue sjt a-1 
November. " 

Washington, third Monday is Ftbrua.y, .M».    • 
gust and November. 

Watauga, third M.nday in Febru. :,, V,_v,  all * 
and -November. 

Wayne, third Monday in February, Mar, Al . 
November. , 

Wilkes, first Monday;after the fom h 
nary, April, July, and October. 

Wilson, fourth Monday in Jasssrv, April. Julr *.* 
October. ' 

Yancey, fourth Monday after the tart- Mou la« 
March, June, Septembci and Deceml at 
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Currituck, ihe l.st Monday in February, May,   Au- 
gust and No/ember. 

Cherokee, first Monday in Maroh, June, Beptember 
and December. 

Duplin, third Monday in January, April, July  and 
October. 

Davidson, second Monday,iu February, May, Augus' 
and November. 

Davie, fourth Monday in Febuary, May, August and 
Novemoer. 

-dgecombe, ^fourth   Monday   in    February,  May, 
August and November. 
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